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ORDINANCES FOR GR/qNTS OF PRIVILEGE IN THE PUBLIC WAY:

WARD

(1) ASK NAGEL REALTY .oz0134267

To maintain and use one (1) sign over the public right-of-way adjacent to its premises

known as 1919 West Division Street.

(1) ASK NAGEL REALTY . oz0134268

To construct, install, maintain and use two (2) park benches on the public right-of-way

adjacent to its premises known as 1919 West Division'

(1) cALIFoRNIA FooD MART 'o.20134375
To maintain and use, as now constructed, one (1) awning projecting over the public right-

of-way adjacent to its premises known as 2209 North California Avenue.

' (1) cHRls' BAR - o2a134269
To maintain and use one (1) sign projecting over the public right-of-way attached to its

premises known as 1610 West North Avenue.

(1) DHK DEVELOPMENT CORPORATION . o¿0134277

To maintain and use, as now constructed, one (1) fire escape projecting over the public

right-of-way adjacent to its premises known as 1701-1703 West Division Street'

(1) DHK DEVELOPMENT CORPORATION . 0.2013.4278

To maintain and use, as now constructed, four (4) bay windows projecting over the public

right-of-way adjacent to its premises known as 1701-1703 West Division Street.

(1) DIAMOND PROPERTIES GROUP, LLC . 02013.4379

To maintain and use, as now constructed, one (1) awning projecting over the public right-

of-way attached to the structure located at 1544 North Ashland Avenue.

(1) JAY's BEEF oF cHlcAGo, lNc. - o.20134266

To maintain and use, as now constructed, two (2) light fixtures projecting over the public
rirrhf=nf=r¡¡ar¡ a¡llaeent to its nremises known as 2255 West North Avenue.l.vl l!-vt-rrsJ qvJsvvr

(r) PALADAR - o¿013-4271

To maintain and use, as now constructed, five (5) planters on the public rightof-way for

beautification purposes adjacent to its premises known as 2252 North Western Avenue.

(1) srEms - oz013-4270

To maintain and use, as now constructed, two (2) planters on the public right-of-way for

beautification purposes adjacent to its premises known as 850 North Ashland Avenue.

(1) THAI LAGOON RESTAURANT .02013.4272

To maintain and use one (1) sign over the public right-of-way adjacent to its premises

known as 2322 West North Avenue.

(1) THAI LAGOON RESTAURANT .oz0134273

To maintain and use, as now constructed, four (4) light fixtures projecting over the public

right-of-way adjacent to its premises known as 2322 West North Avenue.



ORDINANCES FOR GR/\NTS OF PRIVILEGE IN THE PUBLIG WAY:

WARD

(21 233 s wAcKER, LLc - o¿0134218

To construct, install, maintain and use ten (10) planters on the public right-of-way for

beautification purposes adjacent to its premises known as 233 South Wacker Drive.

(2) GAVANAUGH'S - 02013-4386

To maintain and use, as now constructed, three (3) awnings over the public way attached

to the structure located at312 South Federal Street.

(21 FLAco's rAcos, LLG - o¿0134216
To maintain and use one (1) sign over the public right-of-way attached to its premises

known as725 South Dearborn Street'

(21 KASEY's T.AVERN -o¿013-4219

To maintain and use, as now constructed, five (5) light fixtures projecting over the public

right-of-way adjacent to its premises known as 701 South Dearborn Street.

(21 KRoLL's sourH LooP - 02013-4398

To maintain and use, as now constructed, two (2) awnings projecting over the public

right-of-way attached to the structure located at 1736 South Michigan Avenue.

(2) KRoLL's sourH LooP - o.20134401

To maintain and use, as now constructed, seven (7) awnings projecting over the public

righlof-way attached to the structure located at 1736 South Michigan Avenue.

(2) LOFT DEVELOPMENT CORPORATION - oz013-4221

To maintain and use, as now constructed, thirteen (13) light fixtures projecting over the
public right-of-way adjacent to its premises known as 901 West Jackson Boulevard.

(21 THE 33 w. JAcKsoN coNDoMlNluM Assoc. 'o2o1344og
To maintain and use, as now constructed, one (1) awning projecting over the public right-
nf=r.rrav att=chad fn thc strr rntrrre lncated at 33 West Jackson Boulevafd.vt-YYqJ

(3) cA¡N's BARBER GoLLEGE, lNc. -0¿0134411

To maintain and use, as now constructed, one (1) awning projecting over the public right-

of-way attached to the structure located at 365 East 51st Street.

(3) MIDwAY LIQUoRS - oz013-4459

To maintain and use, as now constructed, nine (9) light fixtures projecting over the public

right-of-way adjacent to its premises known as 5500 South State Street.

(4) NEXT BRONZEVILLE, LLC. oz0134461

To maintain and use, as now constructed, four (4) light fixtures projecting over the public

right-of-way adjacent to its premises known as 335 East 35th Street.

(5) JoRDAN vALLEY - o¿013'4415

To maintain and use, as now constructed, one (1) awning projecting over the public right-

of-way attached to the structure located at 1976 East 73rd Street.



ORDINANGES FOR GRANTS OF PRIVILEGE IN THE PUBLIG WAY:

WARD

(5) uNtvERstrY oF cHlcAco - 020134222
To maintain and use, as now constructed, one (l ) earth retention system under the
public right-of-way adjacent to its premises known as 5711 South Drexel Avenue.

(5) uNtvERStw oF cHlcAGo - 020134223
To maintain and use, as now constructed, one (1) earth retention system under the
public right-of-way adjacent to its premises known as 915-919 East 57th Street.

(5) uNlvERslrY oF cHlcAGo - 020134224
To maintain and use, as now constructed, one (1) earth retention system under the
public right-of-way adjacent to its premises known as 5646-5648 South Drexel Avenue.

(6) BTLLY'S cYRos - o¡20134226

To maintain and use one (1) sign projecting over the public right-of-way attached to its
premises known as 7855 South Cottage Grove Avenue.

(6) PARts cLEANERS - o¡20134225

To maintain and use one (1) sign projecting over the public right-of-way attached to its
premises known as 301 East 75th Street.

(7) SOUTH SHORE CHAMBER OF COMMERCE . 02013-4227

To construct, install, maintain and use one (1) planter on the public right-of-way for
beautificatíon purposes adjacent to its premises known as 7906 South Crandon Avenue.

(7) sourH sHoRE cHAMBER, tNc. - 02013-4229

To construct, install, maintain and use one (1) planter on the public right-of-way for
beautification purposes adjacent to its premises known as2632 East 75th Street.

(8) FABRICARE SUPER LAUNDROMAT. 02013.4231

To maintain and use one (1) sign over the public right-of-way attached to its premises
known as 7635 South Jeffery Boulevard.

(8) J BEE's cAsuAL & SPoRTSwEAR - o¡2013-4232

To maintain and use one (1) sign projecting over the public right-of-way attached to its
premises known as 1301 East 87th Street.

(10) 8900 coMMERctAL FooD & LlQUoR, lNc. - 02013-4530

To maintain and use two (2) signs projecting over the public right-of-way attached to its
premises known as 8900 South CommercialAvenue.

(10) JoHN's coRNER sroRE -02013-4423

To maintain and use, as now constructed, one (1) awning projecting over the public right-
of-way attached to the structure located at3425 East 106th Street.

(10) KEISHA LovE BourlQUE -o¿0134426
To construct, install, maintain and use one (1) awning projecting over the public right-of-
way attached to the structure located at8921South Commercial Avenue.



ORDINANCES FOR GRANTS OF PRIVILEGE IN THE PUBLIC WAY:

WARD

(TO) PR,ADO TRAVEL AGENCY . o.20134531

To maintain and use one (1) sign projecting over the public right-of-way attached to its
premises known as 10603 South Ewing Avenue.

(T 1) ALLSTATE INSURANCE . o.20134235

To maintain and use one (1) sign projecting over the public right-of-way attached to its
premises knor'rn as974 West 35th Place.

(1r) LooKtNc GooD HAND cAR wAsH, lNc. - 02013-4431

To maintain and use, as now constructed, one (1) awning projecting over the public right-

of-way attached to the structure located at 3540 South Halsted Street.

(11) PANCHO PISTOLAS MEXICAN RESTAUR^ANT. 02013.4237

To maintain and use one (1) sign projecting over the public right-of-way adjacent to its
premises known as 700 West 31st Street.

(rr) TREASURES DEPor, lNc. -o.2013-4239

To maintain and use two (2) signs projecting over the public right-of-way adjacent to its
premises known as 3455 South Archer Avenue.

(rr) UNcLE BoB's sELF sroRAcE #426 - o¿013-4238

To maintain and use one (1) sign projecting over the public rightof-way attached to its
premises known as 615 West Pershing Road.

(121 ctrco - T¡P ToP cAR wAsH - 02013-4539

To maintain and use one (1) sign projecting over the public right-of-way attached to its
premises known as 2800 South Kedzie Avenue.

(121 MUFFLERS R us, lNc. - 02013-4536

To maintain and use one (1) sign over the public right-of-way adjacent to its premises

known as 44QO-4410 South Western Avenue.

(121 RESTAUNTE FooD -oz0134442
To maintain and use, as now constructed, one (1) awning projecting over the public right-

of-way adjacent to its premises known as 2881 West Cermak Road.

(121 wF HALLS SELF sroRAGE, lNc. - 0.20134541

To maintain and use one (1) sign projecting over the public right-of-way attached to its
premises known as 1919 West Pershing Road.

(12') WF HALLS SELF STORAGE, INC. . 0.20134547

To maintain and use, as now constructed, four (4) light fìxtures projecting over the public

right-of-way adjacent to its premises known as 1919 West Pershing Road.

(121 WF HALLS SELF STORAGE, INC. .oz0134552

To maintain and use, as now constructed, one (1) security camera projecting over the

public right-of-way for security purposes adjacent to its premises known as 1919 West
Pershing Road.



WARD

(13) AIRPoRT AUTo REBUILDERS, lNc. - o.20134242

To maintain and use one (1) sign projecting over the public right-of-way attached to its
premises known as 4901 West 63rd Street'

(13) ATHLETTG & THERAPEUTIG INSTITUTE OF MIDWAY, LLG .0.20134240

To maintain and use one (1) sign projecting over the public right-of-way attached to its
premises known as 5616 West 63rd Street-

(13) RESTAURANT DONA ANA . oz013+¿¡5
To construct, instatl, maintain and use three (3) awnings projecting over the public right-

of-way attached to the structure located at 6038-6040 South Pulaski Road.

(141 cURRENcY ExcHANcE - 020134249
To maintain and use, as now constructed, three (3) security cameras projecting over the
public right-of-way for security purposes adjacent to its premises known as 3224 West

47th Street.

(141 KoRoNA LouNGE, lNc. - oz0134444
To maintaín and use, as now constructed, one (1) awning projecting over the public right-

of-way attached to the structure located at 4710 South Pulaski Road.

(14') LA FUENTE - 02013-4255

To maintain and use one (1) sign projecting over the public right-of-way attached to its
premises known as 3640 West 59th Street'

(141 LAS cAZUELAS cRlLL, lNc. - oz013-4244

To maintain and use one (1) sign projecting over the public right-of-way attached to its
premises known as 4720 South Pulaski Road.

(141 sPEctAL cELEBRATIoNS - oz0134245
To maintain and use one (1) sign projecting over the public right-of-way attached to its
premises known as 5413 South Kedzie Avenue.

(14) su NUEvA lll - 020134257

To maintain and use one (1) sign projecting over the public right-of-way attached to its
premises known as 3319 West 55th Street.

(15) ADA S. MCKINLEY INTERVENTION SERVICES . 02013-4448

To construct, maintain and use one (1) awning over the public way attached to the

structure located at2715 West 63rd Street.

(15) BENNY's MENs wEAR - o¿013-4450

To construct, maintain and use one (1) awning over the public way attached to the

structure located at 3052 West 63rd Street.

(15) HEADHUNTER B & B - 02013-4454

To construct, maintain and use one (1) awning over the public way attached to the

structure located at2519 West Lithuanian Plaza Court.



WARD

(15) J & J FooD & LlQUoRs - 020134456

To construct, maintain and use one (1) awning over the public way attached to the

structure located at2422 West Marquette Road'

(15) THE DENTAL cllNlc, LLG - oz0134258

To maintain and use one (1) sign over the public right-of-way adjacent to its premises

known as 3210 West 63rd Street.

(16) FAMILY DOLLAR #1544 - 0.20134283

To maintain and use two (2) signs over the public right-of-way adjacent to its premises

known as 6308 South Ashland Avenue'

(16) LAVANDERIA EL soL - oz013'4281

To maintain and use one (1) sign over the public right-of-way adjacent to its premises

known as 2819 West 55th Street.

(16) THE SALVATION ARMY - 02013.4284

To maintain and use one (1) sign over the public righlof-way adjacent to its premises

known as 51 10-51 12 South Ashland Avenue'

(T8) LITTLE KIDS VILLAGE LEARNING - O2013.4r',63

To construct, maintain and use one (1) awning over the public way attached to the

structure located at 2656 West 71st Street.

(r9) BEVERLY AREA PLANNING ASSOGIATION - 02013-4306

To construct, install, maintain and use two (2) planters on the public right-of-way for

beautification purposes adjacent to its premises known as 1825-1833 West 103rd Street.

(19) BEVERLY AREA PLANNING ASSOCIATION - 0.20134314

To construct, install, maintain and use two (2) planters on the public right-of-way for

beautification purposes adjacent to its premises known as 1908-1912 West 103rd Street.

(19) BEVERLY AREA PLANNING ASSOCIATION - 0.20134317

To construct, install, maintain and use two (2) planters on the public right-of-way for

beautification purposes adjacent to its premises known as 1903-1917 West 103rd Street.

(19) BEVERLY HILLS FooD MART '0.2013'4291

To maintain and use one (1) sign over the public right-of-way adjacent to its premises

known as 2156 West 95th Street.

(19) BoNctEL wASHINGToN DDS Pc '020134481
To construct, maintain and use two (2) awnings over the public way attached to the

structure located at 10019 South Western Avenue'

(19) HALLBERG.VALEK AGENGY, LTD. - oz0134289

To maintain and use two (2) signs over the public right-of-way adjacent to its premises

known as 3105 West 111th Street'



ORDINANCES FOR GRANTS OF PRIVILEGE IN THE PUBLIC WAY:

WARD

(19) LET'S cET PoPPlN, lNc. -0.20134484

To construct, maintain and use one (1) awning over the public way attached to the

structure located at11758 South Western Avenue'

(19) MTDWEST GANINE GHoPPERS, lNc. -0.20134302

To maintain and use, as now constructed, three (3) light fixtures projecting over the

public right-of-way adjacent to its premises known as 3308 West 111th Street.

(19) SAINTXAV¡ER UNIVERSITY .0.20134292

To maintain and use, as now constructed, one (1) conduit under the public right-of-way

adjacent to its premises known as 3700 West 103rd Street'

(19) v-LAND cHlcAGo 95TH, LLG - o¿0134485
To construct, maintain and use two (2) awnings over the public way attached to the

structure located at 9501 South Western Avenue'

(19) v-LAND cHlcAco 95TH, LLc - 02013-4505

To construct, maintain and use three (3) awnings over the public way attached to the

structure located at2347-2353 West 95th Street.

(19) v-LAND cHlcAco 95TH, LLc - oz0134507
To construct, maintain and use five (5) awnings over the public way attached to the

structure located at2333-2341 West 95th Street.

(20) LESLIE SHANKMAN SCHOOL CORPORAT¡ON . O20I3.4324

To construct, install, maintain and use three (3) conduits under the public rightof-way
adjacent to its premíses known as 6245 South lngleside Avenue.

(20) uNtvERslrY oF cHlcAGo - 02013-4329

To maintain and use, as now constructed, a network of steam tunnels under and across
various cit-v right-of-way for the purpose of supplying steam for heating through the
University of Chicago campus. Said network crosses under the East Midway Plaisance

and seven (7) city right-of-way, locations and dimensions.

(20) WHITE OAKS PROPERTIES GROUP . oz0134334
To maintain and use, as now constructed, two (2) fences on the public right-of-way
adjacent to its premises known as 5901 South Prairie Avenue.

(21) JoHNNIE LovER - 02013-4511

To construct, maintain and use one (1) awning over the public way attached to the
structure located at 9044-9046112 South Ashland Avenue.

(211 UPRIGHT PHYSICAL THERAPY AND REHABILITATION . 02013.4514

To construct, maintain and use one (1) awning over the public way attached to the
structure located at 1402 West 103rd Street.



ORDINANCES FOR GRANTS OF PRIVILEGE IN THE PUBLIC WAY:

WARD

(22') BETw's BEAUTY sALoN - 0z0134517
To construct, maintain and use one (1) awning over the public way attached to the
structure located at2459 South St. Louis Avenue'

(221 cLlNlcA cUADALUPE - cl20134521

To maintain and use three (3) signs over the public right-of-way adjacent to its premises

known as 3511 West 26th Street.

(221 LA CATEDRAL CAFE & RESTAURANT. 020134519

To construct, maintain and use two (2) awnings over the public way attached to the
structure located at 2500 South Christiana Avenue.

(22) MARY'S FooD, tNc. - oz013-4ã22
To construct, maintain and use one (1) awning over the public way attached to the
structure located at24OO South Hamlin Avenue.

(221 MtcALA vASQUEZ - o¡2013- 4524

To maintain and use, as now constructed, one (1) step on the public right-of-way
adjacent to its premises known as 2501 South Drake Avenue.

(22') TREVtNo's LtQUoRs, lNc. - 02013-4525
To construct, maintain and use three (3) awnings over the public way attached to the
structure located at4135 West 31st Street.

(231 ELIZABETH KAMINSKI - 02013-4543

To construct, maintain and use one (1) awning over the public way attached to the
structure located at 6189 South Archer Avenue.

(24) 16TH & PULASKI CURRENCY EXCHANGE . 020134344
To maintain and use, as now constructed, four (4) security cameras over the public way
for security, purposes adjacent to its premises known as 155.9 South Pulaski Road.

(241 A& D FooD MARKET, tNc. -02013-4350

To maintain and use one (1) sign over the public right-of-way adjacent to its premises
known as 1456 South Pulaski Road.

(241 DAtLy FooD & LtQUoR, lNc. - o.20134352

To maintain and use one (1) sign over the public right-of-way adjacent to its premises
known as 3958 West Arthington Street.

(24) DAtLy FooD & LtQUoR, lNc. - 02013-4356

To maintain and use, as now constructed, two (2) security cameras over the public way
for security purposes adjacent to its premises known as 3958 West Arthington Street.

(241 DATLY FooD & LlQUoR, lNc. - 020134538

To construct, maintain and use one (1) awning over the public way attached to the
structure located at 3958 West Arthington Street.



ORDINANGES FOR GRANTS OF PRIVILEGE IN THE PUBLIG WAY:

WARD

(25) 1200 MADlsoN RAclNE, LLG - oz01348¿¡-

To construct, install, maintain and use one (1) planter railing on the public right-of-way for

beautification purposes adjacent to its premises known as 1164 West Madison Street.

(251 1316 w. 18TH sr., LLc - o.20134376

To maintain and use, as now constructed, one (1) fire escape projecting over the public

right-of-way adjacent to its premises known as 1316 West 18th Street.

(25) CHINESE AMERIGAN SERVICE LEAGUE, ING. - O20134373

To maintain and use, as now constructed, two (2) statues on the public right-of-way
adjacent to its premises known as 2141 South Tan Court'

(251 DAMENzo's, lNe. - 02013.4553

To maintain and use, as now constructed, one (1) awning over the public way attached to

the structure located at2320-2324 West Taylor Street.

(251 FARD oNE INcoRPoRATED - 020134369
To maintain and use one (1) sign over the public right-of-way adjacent to its premises

known as 1721 South Paulina Street.

(251 KENT YOUNG HEALTH PRODUCTS GENTER & CO. . 020134557

To maintain and use, as now constructed, one (1) awning projecting over the public right
of-way adjacent to its premises located at2400 South Wentworth Avenue.

(251 KOHAN JAPANESE RESTAURANT . 0.20134362

To maintain and use one (1) sign projecting over the public righlof-way attached to its
premises known as 730 West Maxwell Street.

(251 KOHAN JAPANESE RESTAURANT - 02013-4559

To maintain and use, as now constructed, one (1) awning projecting over the public right
of-way adjacent to its premises located at730 West Maxwell Street.

(251 R G LEE coRP. -o.20134372
To maintain and use one (1) sign projecting over the public right-of-way attached to its
premíses known as 242 West Cermak Road.

(25) TRoPtcAL MEAT co. - 020134359

To maintain and use, as now constructed, four (4) light fixtures projecting over the public

right-of-way adjacent to its premises known as 1919 South Laflin Street.

(251 uNtvERstrY coMMoNS I coNDo AssN. - 02013-4378

To maintain and use, as now constructed, one (1) water main under the public right-of-
way adjacent to its premises known as 1033-1069 West 14th Place.

(251 wE wAsH cAR wASH, lNc. - oz0134564

To maintain and use, as now constructed, six (6) awnings projecting over the public right-

of-way attached to the structure located at 2040-2042 South Halsted Street.



WARD

(261 cARDENAL DRlvlNG scHooL - oz0134554

To maintain and use one (1) sign projecting over the public right-of-way attached to its
premises known as2712 West Division Street'

(271 123 SANGAMON VENTURE PARTNERS, LLG . 02013-4569

To construct, instatl, maintain and use eight (8) fences on the public right-of-way for
beautification purposes adjacent to its premises known as 912 West Washington

Boulevard.

(271 ARKADIA APARTMENTS, LLC . oz0134574
To construct, install, maintain and use fifteen (15) caissons under the public right-of-way

adjacent to its premises known as 763-765 West Adams Street.

(27) BUTTERFLY - 02013-4580

To construct, install, maintain and use two (2) door swings on the public right-of-way
adjacent to its premises known as 1139-1143 West Grand Avenue.

(27) BUTTERFLY - o2ol3-4582
To maintain and use, as now constructed, three (3) light fixtures projecting over the
public right-of-way adjacent to its premises known as 1 156 West Grand Avenue.

(271 DtctrAL GREENSIGNS - 02013-4172

To maíntain and use one (1) sign over the public right-of-way adjacent to its premises

known as 1062 West Chicago Avenue

(27') TNDUSTRTAL couNcll NwHco - 02013-4585

To maintain and use, as now constructed, five (5) banners over the public rightof-way
adjacent to its premises known as 2010 West Fulton Street'

(27) MB FtNANctAL BANK - o¿0134577

To maintain and usc, as now eonstructed, four (4) planters on the public right-of-way for
beautification purposes adjacent to its premises known as 800 West Madison Street.

(271 NOBLE NETWORK OF CHARTER SGHOOLS . 02013.4573

To maintain and use, as now constructed, one (1) door swing on the public righlof-way
adjacent to its premises known as 1505 West Chicago Avenue.

(27) oLD TowN ALE HousE, lNG. - 02013-4565

To maintain and use, as now constructed, two (2) security cameras projecting over the
public right-of-way for security purposes adjacent to its premises known as 219 West
North Avenue.

(271 pARc cHESTNUT coNDo ASsoclATloN - 02013-4588

To maintain and use, as now constructed, forty (40) balconies projecting over the public

right-of-way adjacent to its premises known as 849 North Franklin Street.

10



ORDINANGES FOR GRI\NTS OF PRIVILEGE IN THE PUBLIC WAY:

WARD

(271 PARC GHESTNUT CONDO ASSOCIATION - 0.20134591

To maintain and use, as now constructed, one (1) trash container on the public right-of-

way adjacent to its premises known as 849 North Franklin Street.

(,271 UNGLE BoB's SELF sroRAGE #425 - 0.20134578

To maintain and use two (2) signs over the public right-of-way adjacent to its premises

known as 345 North Western Avenue.

(28) FREDD¡E'S LOUNGE - 02013.4595

To maintain and use one (1) sign projecting over the public right-of-way attached to its

premises known as 5464 West Madison Street'

(2s) LoRRAINE's LouNGE, !Nc. - 02013'4596

To maintain and use, as now constructed, two (2) steps on the public right-of-way

adjacent to its premises known as 2658 West 24th Street.

(281 SANFORD FOOD, lNC. - 0.2013'4575

To maintain and use, as now constructed, one (1) awning over the public right-of-way

attached to the structure located at 501 North Laramie Avenue.

(28) stNAl HEALTH sYsrEM - 02013'4593

To construct, install, maintain and use one (1) manhole under the public rightof-way

adjacent to its premises known as 2750 West 15th street.

(291 APPLE FooD MART - 020134605

To maintain and use one (1) sign over the public right-of-way adjacent to its premises

known as 5255 West Madison Street.

(291 CHARDAY'S BARBER CUTS & BEAUTY SALON - 02013-4583

To maintain and use, as now constructed, one (1) awning projecting over the public right-

of-way adjacent to its premises located at 5661 West Chicaqo Avenue'

(29) DLV PRINTING sERVlcE, lNc. - oz0134587

To maintain and use, as now constructed, one (1) awning projecting over the public right
of-way adjacent to its premises known as 5-7 South Austin Boulevard.

(29) HIS AND HERS BARBER SCHOOL - 02013.4613

To maintain and use one (1) sign projecting over the public right-of-way attached to its

premises known as 5355 West Madison Street.

(29) LtrrLE FoLKS corrAGE, lNc. - 02013'4589

To maintain and use, as now constructed, one (1) awning projecting over the public right-

of-way adjacent to its premises known as 5926-5930 West Madison Street.

(29) LlrrLE FoLKs corrAGE, lNc''02013'4610
To maintain and use two (2) signs projecting over the public right-of-way attached to its

premises known as 5926 West Madison Street'
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(29) PREsrlcE FooD & LlQUoRs'02013'4616
To maintain and use one (1) sign projecting over the public right-of-way attached to its

premises known as 5439 West Madison Street'

(29) SHEAR ELEGANGE BEAUTY SALON . oz0134592

To maintain and use, as now constructed, three (3) awnings projecting over the public

right-of-way attached to the structure located at5725 West Division Street.

(29) TED'S COCKTAIL LOUNGE '0.2013'4840

To maintain and use, as now constructed, one (1) awning projecting over the public right-

of-way adjacent to its premises known as 5813 West Madison Street.

(2gl UNGLE BoB's SELF sroRAGE #424'0.20134602
To construct, install, maintain and use four (4) banners projecting over the public right-of-

way adjacent to its premises known as 2051 North Austin Avenue.

(29) UNcLE BoB's sELF sroRAGE #424 -oz013-4604

To maintain and use three (3) signs projecting over the public right-of-way attached to its

premises known as 2051 North Austin Avenue.

(30) AlcotRls, lNc. - 02013-4600

To construct, maintain and use one (1) awning over the public way attached to the

structure located at 4QO7 West Armitage Avenue'

(30) AQUARIUS CLUB & RESTAURANT - oz013.4624

To maintain and use, as now constructed, thirteen (13) light fixtures projecting over the

public right-of-way adjacent to its premises known as 2457-2459 North Pulaski Road.

(30) GVS/PHARMACY #8694 - 020134603

To construct, maintain and use four (4) awnings over the public way attached to the

structure loeated at 2722 North Central Avenue.

(30) HISPANIC HOUSING DEVELOPMENT GORPOR,ATION . (SUBSTITUTE ORDINANCE) '
so2013-4632

To construct, install, maintain and use three (3) foundation walls under the public right-of-

way adjacent to its premises known as 3949 West North Avenue.

(30) HISPANIC HOUSING DEVELOPMENT CORPORATION . 0.20134629

To construct, install, maintain and use (10) caissons under the public right-of-way

adjacent to its premises known as 3949 West North Avenue.

(30) KozY's GYGLERY - 02013-4609

To construct, maintain and use one (1) awning over the public way attached to the

structure located at 3255 North Milwaukee Avenue'

(30) MADRID JEWELRY, INC. . 0.20134614

To construct, maintain and use one (1) awning over the public way attached to the

structure located at4040 West North Avenue'
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(30) MADRTD JEwELRY, lNG. - o.20134620

To maintain and use one (1) sign over the public right-of-way adjacent to its premises

known as 4040 West North Avenue-

(30) STAROPOLSKA RESTAURANT . 020134626

To maintain and use one (1) sign over the public right-of-way adjacent to its premises

knowrr as 3028-3030 North Milwaukee Avenue.

(31) ALLSTATE INSURANGE.oz013.4637

To maintain and use one (1) sign over the public right-of-way adjacent to its premises

known as 3026 North CentralAvenue.

(31) BENITA'S BEAUTY SALON . 02013463I

To construct, maintain and use one (1) awning over the public way attached to the

structure located at 5008 West Fullerton Avenue.

(31} BENITA'S BEAUTY SALON . oz0134643

To maintain and use one (1) sign over the public right-of-way adjacent to its premises

known as 5008 West Fullerton Avenue'

(3r) DoLEx DoLLAR EXPRESS, lNc. - oz013-4640

To maintain and use one (1) sign over the public right-of-way adjacent to its premises

known as 4410 West Armitage Avenue'

(3r) McDoNALD's #5471 - 02013-4639

To maintain and use one (1) sign over the public right-of-way adjacent to its premises

known as 4338 West North Avenue.

(31) MODERN IMAGE BEAUTY SALON -0.20134642

To maintain and use one (1) sign over the public right-of-way adjacent to its premises

k-nown as 451-3 West Diversey Avenue.

(3r) SoMETHIN'swEET - 02013-4636

To construct, maintain and use one (1) awning over the public way attached to the

structure located at5112 West Fullerton Avenue.

(321 2102N HoYNE, LLc - 02013-4669

To maintain and use, as now constructed, two (2) steps oh the public rightof-way
adjacent to its premises known as 2102 North Hoyne Avenue.

(32) ATHLETIG & THERAPEUTIC INSTITUTE OF MIDWAY, LLC . 02013.4661

To maintain and use one (1) sign over the public right-of-way adjacent to its premises

known as 939 West North Avenue.

(32) BLUE FIN JAPANESE RESTAURANT. 020134668

To maintain and use, as now constructed, five (5) light fixtures projecting over the public

right-of-way adjacent to its premises known as 1952 West North Avenue.
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ORDINANCES FOR GRANTS OF PRIVILEGE IN THE PUBLIC WAY:

WARD

(321 BUGARO BROTHERS AUTO CARE . oz0134644
To construct, maintain and use one (1) awning over the public way attached to the

structure located at2707 North Ashland Avenue'

(321 cHtcAGo GH|ROPRACT¡C & SPORTS INJURY CENTER - 0.20134647

To construct, maintain and use one (1) awning over the public way attached to the

structure located at%54 North Lincoln Avenue'

(321 GIALES PoULTRY - 020134666

To maintain and use one (1) sign over the public right-of-way adjacent to its premises

known as 2141West Armitage Avenue.

(321 DR J NECK & BAGK SPECIALIST. 02013.4656

To construct, maintain and use one (1) awning over the public way attached to the

structure located at2229 West Chicago Avenue.

(321 FouR sHADows - oz013'4662

To maintain and use, as now constructed, one (1) light fixture projecting over the public

right-of-way adjacent to its premises known as 2758 North Ashland Avenue'

(32) cEoRcE's Hor DoG - 02013-4658

To maintain and use, as now constructed, three (3) light fixtures projecting over the

public right-of-way adjacent to its premises known as 1876 North Damen Avenue-

(32) JANSSEN PLAcE LoFTs coNDoMlNluM 'o¿013'4672

To maintain and use, as now constructed, two (2) balconies projecting over the public

right-of-way adjacent to its premises known as 2360 North Janssen Avenue-

(321 NEW ENcLAND SEAFOOD GOMPANY FISH MARKET - 02013'4665

To construct, maintain and use one (1) awning over the public way attached to the

structure located at 3341 North Lincoln Avenue-

(32) pActuco RoscoE VILLAGE -0.2013'4676

To construct, maintain and use one (1) awning over the public way attached to the

structure located at 2009 West Roscoe Street'

(321 PEPE'S #2 FOOD & LIQUOR - 0.2013'4675

To maintain and use one (1) sign over the public right-of-way adjacent to its premises

known as 2333 North Western Avenue'

(32) powER YocA cHlcAGo, LLc - oz013'4679

To maintain and use, as now constructed, one (1) banner over the public right-of-way

adjacent to its premises known as 2735 North Lincoln Avenue.

(321 RoscoE vILLAGE BIKES - 02013-4655

To maintain and use one (1) sign over the public right-of-way adjacent to its premises

known as 2016 West Roscoe Street'
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(32) SHEFFIELD WEED, LLC . 020134649

To construct, install, maintain and use one (1) sheeting under the public right-of-way

adjacent to its premises known as 1551 North Sheffìeld Avenue.

(321 SHEFFIELD wEED, LLc - oz013'4652

To construct, install, maintain and use twenty-two (22) caissons under the public right-of-

way adjacent to its premises known as 1551 North Sheffield Avenue.

(321 souNDzcooD cHlGAGo'02013-4680
To construct, maintain and use two (2) awnings over the public way attached to the

structure located at3445 North Western Avenue'

(33) CENTRAL BUY LOW LIQUOR . 0.20134687

To construct, maintain and use one (1) awning over the public way attached to the

structure located at 3360 West Montrose Avenue.

(33) J &c FooD MARKET, lNG. -02013-4690

To construct, maintain and use one (1) awning over the public way attached to the

structure located a13404 West hving Park Road-

(33) LOS FAROLES AUTHENTIC MEXICAN RESTAURANT - 02013.469I

To maintain and use one (1) sign over the public right-of-way adjacent to its premises

known as 3149 West Lawrence Avenue.

(33) NtcKS FRUIT MARKET - 02013-4696

To construct, maintain and use one (1) awning over the public way attached to the

structure located at 3657 West Lawrence Avenue.

(33) PRESTIcE LIQUoRS - oz013-4694

To maintain and use two (2) signs over the public right-of-way adjacent to its premises

known as 3210 West Montrose Avenue.

(34) BUNNYLAND DEVELOPMENTAL DAYGARE. o¿0134707

To construct, maintain and use one (1) awning over the public way attached to the

structure located at 545 West 119th Street.

(34) cRAND MorEL -oz0134700
To maintain and use one (1) sign over the public right-of-way adjacent to its premises

known as 10Q22 South Halsted Street.

(34) JG's HEATING & GooLlNG'02013'4699
To maintain and use one (1) sign over the public right-of-way adjacent to its premises

known as 10900 South Halsted Street.

(35) ARMITAGE PRoDUGE, lNc. - o.20134706

To maintain and use, as now constructed, eight (S) light fixtures projecting over the public

right-of-way adjacent to its premises known as 2007 North KimballAvenue.
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(35) ARMITAGE PRoDUcE, lNG. 'oz0134709
To maintain and use, as now constructed, one (1) security camera over the public way

for security purposes adjacent to its premises known as 2007 North Kimball Avenue'

(35) B¡LLY SUNDAY . 0.20134704

To maintain and use one (1) sign over the public right-of-way adjacent to its premises

known as 3143 West Logan Boulevard'

(35) DELGADO TRAVEL AGENCY, INC. - oz0134714

To construct, maintain and use one (1) awning over the public way attached to the

structure located at2845 North Milwaukee Avenue'

(35) J & R INTERNATIoNAL' o2a134720

To construct, maintain and use one (1) awning over the public way attached to the

structure located at2436 North Milwaukee Avenue'

(35) MASADA - 0.20134702

To construct, install, maintain and use two (2) planters on the public right-of-way for

beautification purposes adjacent to its premises known as 2204-2206 North California

Avenue.

(35) MASADA - 02013-4713

To maintain and rJSe, as now constructed, one (1) light fixture projecting over the public

right-of-way adjacent to its premises known as 2206 North California Avenue.

(35) TROPICAL OPTIGAL - 0.2013'4705

To maintain and use one (1) sign over the public right-of-way adjacent to its premises

known as 2767 North Milwaukee Avenue.

(36) TAQUERIA LA FlEsrA - o¿013-4716

To maintaln and use one (1) sign over the public right-of-way adjacent to its premises

known as7146 West Diversey Avenue.

(37) DtctrAL GREEN slGN -0.20134718

To maintain and use one (1) sign over the public righlof-way adjacent to its premises

known as 4759 West North Avenue.

(37) N W INST CONTEMPORARY LEARNING . 0.20134733

To construct, maintain and use one (1) awning over the public way attached to the

structure located at4040 West Division Street'

(38) LEADBELLY - 02013-4726

To maintain and use one (1) sign over the public right-of-way adjacent to its premises

known as 5739 West lrving Park Road.

(38) MARTINI cLUB - oz0134722

To maintain and use, as now constructed, five (5) light fixtures projecting over the public

right-of-way adjacent to its premises known as 5737 West lrving Park Road'
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(38) TOM MASTROS - 0.20134736

To construct, maintain and use one (1) awning over the public way attached to the

structure located at 5614 West lrving Park Road'

(39) BABYLON TRAVEL/TOURS SERVICE . oz0134732

To maintain and use one (1) sign over the public right-of-way adjacent to its premises

knorn as 3418 West Bryn Mawr Avenue'

(39} DIGITAL GREENSIGNS - 02013.4173

To maintain and use one (1) sign over the public right-of-way adjacent to its premises

known as 4351 North Elston Avenue.

(3e) HtM SHIKAR - 0.20134743

To construct, maintain and use one (1) awning over the public way attached to the

structure located at 6031 North Cicero Avenue'

(39) JoE's FooD & LIQUoR -o¿013'4746

To construct, maintain and use two (2) awnings over the public way attached to the

structure located at 3626 West Lawrence Avenue'

(39) JOHN CASEY INSURANCE AGENCY .oz0134730

To maintain and use one (1) sign over the public right-of-way adjacent to its premises

known as 4027 North Pulaski Road.

(39) MtsstoN 21 NAIL souRcE, lNc. - oz0134728

To maintain and use one (1) sign over the public right-of-way adjacent to its premises

known as 4233 West Lawrence Avenue.

(39) SERvIcEMASTER PRoF cLNG 'o.20134754
To maíntain and use one (1) sign over the public right-of-way adjacent to its premises

known as 4865 Notth Elston Avenue.

(40) DfGtrAL cREENSIGNS, lNG. - o¿013-4744

To maintain and use one (1) sign over the public right-of-way adjacent to its premises

known as 6400 North Clark Street.

(40) ONE HAPPY BEAN CAFE, LLC . oz0134763

To maintain and use one (1) sign over the public right-of-way adjacent to its premises

known as 5868 North Lincoln Avenue.

(40) pREssuRE INcoRPoRATED'o¿0134750
To maintain and use one (1) sign over the public right-of-way adjacent to its premises

known as 6318 North Clark Street.

(40) PRESSURE INCORPORATED . oz0134755

To construct, maintain and use one (1) awning over the public way attached to the

structure located at 6318 North Clark Street'
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(40) RANALL¡'s - o¿0134738
To maintain and use one (1) sign over the public right-of-way adjacent to its premises

known as 1512 West BerwYn Avenue'

(40) sERGlo's TAQUER¡A Paz7a,lNc. ' 0.20134758

To construct, maintain and use one (1) awning over the public way attached to the

structure located at3253 West Bryn Mawr Avenue'

(40) suMMlr MorEL - 0.20134740

To maintain and use one (1) sign over the public right-of-way adjacent to its premises

known as 5308 North Lincoln Avenue.

(411 M.ATHFR,S MORE THAN A CAFE . 0/20134751

To maintain and use one (1) sign over the public right-of-way adjacent to its premises

known as7134 West Higgins Avenue.

(421 2I2W.WASHINGTON GONDOMTNIUM ASSOC. - 0.20134820

To maintain and use, as now constructed, forty-two (42) balconies projecting over the

public right-of-way adjacent to its premises known as 212 West Washington Street.

(421 zzo E. wALToN coNDo AssN. 'oz013'4815
To construct, maintain and use one (1) awning over the public way attached to the

structure located at 22O East Walton Street'

(421 221 NORTH LASALLE PARTNERS, LLC . oz0134711

To maintain and use, as now constructed, two (2) pipe lines under the public right-of-way

adjacent to its premises known as 221 North Lasalle street.

(42) 25 EAST wASHINGToN Assoc¡ATEs, L.P. - oz013'4786

To maintain and use, as now constructed, two (2) banners over the public right-of-way

adjacent to its premises known as 25 East Washington street.

(42') 40 E oAK BUILDING - 02013-4809

To construct, maintain and use one (1) awning over the public way attached to the

structure located at 40 East Oak Street.

(421 437 RUSH - oz0134742
To maintain and use three (3) signs over the public right-of-way adjacent to its premises

known as 437 North Rush Street.

(42) 535 NORTH MICH¡GAN VENTURE, LLC - 02013-4638

To construct, install, maintain and use ten (10) pile caps under the public right-of-way

adjacent to its premises known as 154-160 East Grand Avenue.

(421 535 NORTH MICHIGAN VENTURE, LLG - oz013.4646

To construct, install, maintain and use twenty-four (24) caissons under the public right-of-

way adjacent to its premises known as 154-160 East Grand Avenue.
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(421 720 FRANKLIN ASSOGIATES, LLC - 020134693

To maintain and use, as now constructed, one (1) retaining wall under the public right-of-

way adjacent to its premises known as 720 North Franklin Street.

(421 AMERIcAN APPAREL - 02013'4759

To maintain and use, as now constructed, two (2) banners over the public right-of-way

adjacertt to its premises known as 39 South State Street'

(421 ANN & ROBERT H. LURIE CHILDREN'S HOSPITAL OF CHIGAGO - 02013'4598

To maintain and use, as now constructed, one (1) manhole under the public right-of-way

adjacent to its premises known as 225 East Chicago Avenue'

(421 A.NN & ROBERT H. IURIE GHILDREN'S HOSPITAT OF CHICAGO - 0.2013.4667

To maintain and use, as now constructed, three (3) manholes under the public right-of-

way adjacent to its premises known as 225 East chicago Avenue.

(42) ANN & ROBERT H. LURIE CHILDREN'S HOSPITAL OF CHICAGO . 0.20134735

To maintain and use, as now constructed, one (1) grease separator under the public

right-of-way adjacent to its premises known as 225 East Chicago Avenue.

(42) ANN TAYLoR LoFT #1815 - oz013'4775

To construct, maintain and use three (3) awnings over the public way attached to the

structure located at644 North Michigan Avenue.

(421 AY cHlwowA - o.2013-4814

To maintain and use two (2) signs over the public right-of-way adjacent to its premises

known as 311 West Chicago Avenue.

(42) BANDERA - 02013-4745

To maintain and use, as now constructed, four (4) light fixtures projecting over the public
rinht-nf-r¡rar-¡ ar{iacent tn its nremises known as 5.37 North Miehiqan Avenue.r'-""---

(42') BTLLY GoAT TAvERN & GRILL -oz013-4765

To maintain and use one (1) sign over the public right-of-way adjacent to its premises

known as 430 North Michigan Avenue.

(42) BURDI, lNc. - 02013-4778

To construct, maintain and use two (2) awnings over the public way attached to the

structure located at 58 East Walton Street.

(42) cAFEclro - oz0134678
To maintain and use one (1) sign over the public right-of-way adjacent to its premises

known as 7 North Wells Street'

(42) cHAsE BANK - 02013'4816

To maintain and use two (2) signs over the public right-of-way adjacent to its premises

known as 902 North State Street.
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(421 cHlcAGo MARRlorr DowNTowN '02013-4788

To maintain and use, as now constructed, six (6) light fixtures projecting over the public

right-of-way adjacent to its premises known as 540 North Michigan Avenue.

(421 cHtcAco PUBLIG sGHooLS '0.20134753
To maintain and use, as now constructed, five (5) flag poles projecting over the public

right-of-way adjacent to its premises known as 125 South Glark Street.

(421 cLARGRAN, LLc - 02013.4805

To maintain and use one (1) sign over the public right-of-way adjacent to its premises

known as 60 West lllinois Street.

(421 cL.Â-RGRAN, Ltc - 02013.4813

To maintain and use one (1) sign over the public right-of-way adjacent to its premises

known as 515 North Clark Street.

(421 DUNKIN DoNUTS - oz0134756
To maintain and use, as now constructed, one (1) windscreen on the public right-of-way

adjacent to its premises known as 27 East Lake Street'

(421 DUNKIN DoNUTS - 0.20134782

To construct, maintain and use two (2) awnings over the public way attached to the

structure located at 27 East Lake Street.

(42) EL HEFE - 02013-4785

To construct, maintain and use one (1) awning over the public way attached to the

structure located at 15 West Hubbard Street.

(421 FLEMINc'S PRIME STEAKHOUSE & WINEBAR -oz013-4697

To maintain and use, as now constructed, one (1) sewer line under the public right-of-
r¡rar-r adiacent to its nremlses known as 25 East Ohio Street.r'-"'----

(421 FLEMING'S PRIME STEAKHOUSE & WTNEBAR -0.20134767

To maintain and use, as now constructed, one (1) l-beam on the public right-of-way

adjacent to its premises known as 25 East Ohio Street.

(421 FLEMING'S PRIME STEAKHOUSE & WINEBAR - 02013-4771

To maintain and use, as now constructed, two (2) grease separators under the public

right-of-way adjacent to its premises known as 25 East Ohio Street.

(42) GOLUB & COMPANY - 020134651

To maintain and use, as now constructed, two (2) kiosks on the public right-of-way

adjacent to its premises known as 680 North Lake shore Drive.

(421 INTERCONTINENTAL HOTEL CHICAGO . o¿0134674

To maintain and use, as now constructed, eight (8) flag poles projecting over the public

right-of-way adjacent to its premises known as 505 North Michigan Avenue.
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(421

(421

(421

(421

(421

(42)

(421

(42)

(42)

(42)

(421

J.H. THOMPSON HOUSE, LLC . 0,20134794

To construct, install, maintain and use three (3) planter railings on the public right-of-way

for beautification purposes adjacent to its premises known as 915 North Dearborn Street.

J.H. THOMPSON HOUSE, LLC . 0.20134795

To construct, install, maintain and use four (4) planters on the public right-of-way for

beautification purposes adjacent to its premises known as 915 North Dearborn Street.

JP MORGAN CHASE BANK .0.20134634

To maintain and use two (2) signs over the public right-of-way adjacent to its premises

known as 401 North Clark Street.

LAWRY'S THE PR!]VIE RlB . 0.2A13-4627

To construct, instatl, maintain and use one (1) staircase on the public right-of-way

adjacent to its premises known as 100 East Ontario Street.

LOYOLA UNIVERSITY CHICAGO . 0.20134747

To construct, install, maintain and use ten (10) planters on the public right-of-way for

beautification purposes adjacent to its premises known as 820 North Michigan Avenue.

MACERICH MANAGEMENT - 0.2013.4776

To maintain and use, as now constructed, three (3) ComEd ainrvay vaults under the

public right-of-way adjacent to its premises known as 43 East Ohio Street.

MACERICH MANAGEMENT - 02013-4781

To construct, install, maintain and use twenty (20) planters on the public right-of-way for

beautification purposes adjacent to its premises known as 43 East Ohio Street.

MARSHALLS #690 - 02013-4791

To construct, maintain and use two (2) awnings over the public way attached to the

structure loeated at 600 North Michigan Avenue.

MERGER 113 - 0.20134654

To maintain and use one (1) sign over the public right-of-way adjacent to its premises

known as 113-119 West Hubbard Street'

MICHIGAN AVENUE INVESTORS, L.P. . 02013-4689

To maintain and use, as now constructed, two (2) vaults under the public rightof-way

adjacent to its premises known as 200 South Michigan Avenue.

NORTHWESTERN MEMORIAL HOSPITAL - 02013-4684

To construct, install, maintain and use one (1) column on the public right-of-way adjacent

to its premises known as 259 East Erie Street.

NORTHWESTERN MEMORIAL HOSPITAL . 02013.4739

To construct, install, maintain and use two (2) center columns on the public right-of-way

adjacent to its premises known as 259 East Erie Street.

(421
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(421 PlzANo -o,20134817

To construct, maintain and use four (4) awnings over the public way attached to the

structure located at 61 East Madison Street'

(421 sALoN ExcuRslou - o¡20134797

To construct, maintain and use three (3) awnings over the public way attached to the

structure located at 458 West Ontario Street'

(421 SHEFF|ELD PROPERTIES OF lLLlNOlS, lNC. - 02013-4823

To construct, install, maintain and use twelve (12) planters on the public right-oÊway for

beautification purposes adjacent to its premises known as 930-980 North Michigan

Avenue.

(42) SHEFFIELD PROPERTIES OF lLLlNOlS, lNC. - oz013-4825

To maintain and use, as now constructed, three (3) slurry walls projecting over the public

right-of-way adjacent to its premises known as 930-980 North Michigan Avenue.

(42) stx NoRTH MtCHtcAN GONDOM|NIUM ASSOCIATION - 02013-4659

To maintain and use one (1) sign over the public right-of-way adjacent to its premises

known as 6 North Michigan Avenue.

(421 suBwAY 24453 - oz013'4801

To construct, maintain and use three (3) awnings over the public way attached to the

structure located at 66 East Washington Street.

(421 suBwAY 77os - oz0134804
To construct, maintain and use one (1) awning over the public way attached to the

structure located at 177 North Wells Street.

(421 susHl sAMBA - o¿0134762
To maintain and use, as now constrr-leted, one (1) windscreen on the public right-of-wa¡¡

adjacent to its premises known as 504 North Wells Street'

(421 TAVERN oN RUSH - 0.20134772

To maintain and use, as now constructed, two (2) roof cornices projecting over the public

right-of-way adjacent to its premises known as 1031 North Rush Street.

(421 THE BERNARDIN . 0.20134764

To construct, install, maintain and use two (2) planters on the public right-of-way for

beautification purposes adjacent to its premises known as747 North Wabash Avenue.

(421 THE GREEN DooR - 0.2013-4798

To maintain and use, as now constructed, one (1) permanent enclosure projecting on the

public right-of-way adjacent to its premises known as 678 Nodh Orleans Street.

(421 THE oRvls, lNc. 'o.20'13'4793

To construct, maintain and use one (1) awning over the public way attached to the

structure located at 142 East Ontario Street'
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(42') THE TALBorr HorEL - 02013-4800

To maintaín and use, as now constructed, one (1) handicap ramp on the public right-of-

way adjacent to its premises known as 20 East Delaware Place.

(42) UNIvERSAL soLE - 02013-4663

To maintain and use one (1) sign over the public right-of-way adjacent to its premises

known as 333 East Benton Place.

(421 vAPlANo - 02013-4686

To maintaín and use six (6) signs over the public right-of-way adjacent to its premises

known as 44 South Wabash Avenue.

(421 wEsflN HorEL cHleAGo - o¿0134671

To maintain and use, as now constructed, three (3) siamese connections projecting over

the public right-of-way adjacent to its premises known as 909 North Michigan Avenue.

(421 wESTIN HorEL cHlcAGo -oz0134717

To maintain and use, as now constructed, five (5) pipes on the public right-of-way

adjacent to its premises known as 909 North Michigan Avenue.

(421 woLFoRD BourlQUES, LLc - 02013-4808

To construct, maintain and use one (1) awning over the public way attached to the

structure located at 54 East Oak Street.

(42') xPREss NETWoRK soLUTloNs - 02013'4682

To maintain and use one (1) sign over the public right-of-way adjacent to its premises

known as 216 West Ohio Street.

(43) coLDWELL BANKER -02013-4827

To construct, maintain and use one (1) awning over the public way attached to the

structure located at 1-95-9 North Halsted Street.

(43) clAscorr REALTY - oz013-4607

To maintain and use, as now constructed, two (2) bay windows projecting over the public

right-of-way adjacent to its premises known as 2209 North Halsted Street.

(43) Hl-ToPs - o.20134612

To maintain and use, as now constructed, twelve (12) light fixtures projecting over the
public right-of-way adjacent to its premises known as 2462 North Lincoln Avenue.

(43) JTMMY JoHN's - oz013-4828

To construct, maintain and use one (1) awning over the public way attached to the

structure located at 2231 North Lincoln Avenue.

(43) MY Flr FooDs - oz013-4617

To maintain and use four (4) signs over the public right-of-way adjacent to its premises

known as 157 West North Avenue.
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(43) NAN's - o.20134621

To maintain and use one (1) sign over the public right-of-way adjacent to its premises

known as 2360 North Lincoln Avenue'

(43) NEW KABUKI JAPANESE RESTAURANT . 0.2013.4829

To construct, maintain and use two (2) awnings over the public way attached to the

structure located at2473 North Clark Street.

(43) NooDLEs lN THE Por, lNG. - 020134830

To construct, maintain and use one (1) awning over the public way attached to the

structure located at2453 North Halsted Street.

(43) PoNzu susnl - oza13-4625

To maintain and use one (1) sign over the public right-of-way adjacent to its premises

known as 2407 North Clark Street.

(43) PUBLtc cHlcAco - oz013-4628

To construct, install, maintain and use two (2) pipes under the public right-of-way

adjacent to its premises known as 1301 North State Parkway'

(43) STEPPENwoLF - 02013-4831

To construct, maintain and use one (1) awning over the public way attached to the

structure located at 1650 North Halsted Street.

(43) srEvE QUIcK JEwELERS - 02013-4832

To construct, maintain and use one (1) awning over the public way attached to the

structure located at2471 North Clark Street.

(43) wELLs FLATS srREET, LLc - 02013.4630

To maintain and use one (1) sign over the public right-of-way adjacent to its premises
lznan¡rn ac 4))E lrlnrfh \Â/allc RlraofAllvYYll 4Ð tLlv ¡tvll¡l

(43) wtNG sroP - 02013-4635

To maintain and rrse, as now constructed, four (4) light fixtures projecting over the public

right-of-way adjacent to its premises known as 2634 North Clark Street.

(44',) BOLAT AFRICAN CUISINE - 02013-4833

To construct, maintain and use one (1) awning over the public way attached to the

structure located at 3346 North Clark Street'

(441 cANDYALIw, LTD. - 02013-4835

To construct, maintain and use ten (10) awnings over the public way attached to the

structure located at3425 North Southport Avenue'

(441 GASEY MORAN - 02013-4653

To maintain and use, as now constructed, eleven (1 1) light fixtures projecting over the

public right-of-way adjacent to its premises known as 3060-3062 North Clark Street.
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ORDINANCES FOR GRANTS OF PRIVILEGE IN THE PUBLIC WAY:

WARD

(441 cHtPorLE MExlcAN GRILL -oz0134657

To maintain and use three (3) signs over the public right-of-way adjacent to its premises

known as 1025 West Belmont Avenue.

(441 COMMUNITY, A WALGREENS PHARMACY . 02013-4836

To construct, maintain and use one (1) awning over the public way attached to the

structure located at912-914 West Belmont Avenue.

(441 cvs/PHARMAcY#8753 -020134664
To maintain and use fìve (5) signs over the public right-of-way adjacent to its premises

known as 3637 North Southport Avenue.

(441 DAYs tNN cHlcA-co - 020134670
To construct, install, maintain and use six (6) planters on the public right-of-way for
beautification purposes adjacent to its premises known as 644 West Diversey Parkway.

(441 DAYs tNN cHtcAco - 020134673
To maintain and use two (2) signs over the public righlof-way adjacent to its premises
known as 644 West Diversey Parkway.

(441 EDTBLE ARRANcEMENTS #761 - 020134681

To maintain and use one (1) sign over the public right-of-way adjacent to its premises
known as 3722 North Southport Avenue.

(441 EsENctA URBAN KlrcHEN - 02013-4685

To maintain and use, as now constructed, one (1) door swing on the public right-of-way
adjacent to its premises known as 3351 North Broadway.

(441 FALAFTLL - 02013-4838

To construct, maintain and use one (1) awning over the public way attached to the
structure loeated at3282 North Broadwa,v.

(441 H & R BLocK - 02013-4688

To maintain and use four (4) signs over the public right-of-way adjacent to its premises
known as 3201 North Clark Street.

(441 HouNDSToorH sALooN - o¿013-4692

To maintain and use two (2) signs over the public right-of-way adjacent to its premises
known as 3369 North Clark Street.

(441 KUMAS Too - 02013-4695

To maintain and use one (1) sign over the public right-of-way adjacent to its premises

known as 666 West Diversey Parkway.

(441 MEDITERRANEAN RESTAURANT. 020134701

To maintain and use, as now constructed, one (1) light fixture prolecting over the public

right-of-way adjacent to its premises known as 2833 North Broadway.
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(MI MEDITERRANEAN RESTAURANT . 020134839

To construct, maintain and use one (1) awning over the public way attached to the

structure located at2833 North Broadway'

(M) POTBELLY SANDWICH WORKS - o¿0134712

To maintain and use, as now constructed, five (5) light fixtures projecting over the public

right-of-way adjacent to its premises known as 924 West Belmont Avenue.

(441 POTBELLY SANDWICH WORKS, LLG - o.20134708

To maintain and use, as now constructed, three (3) light fixtures projecting over the

public right-of-way adjacent to its premises known as 3424 North Southport Avenue,

ApartmenUSuite 2300.

(441 SHEFFIELD SCHOOL P+A, LLC - 0.2013'4721

To maintain and use, as now constructed, one (1) grease basin under the public right-of-

way adjacent to its premises known as 3257 North sheffìeld.

(441 sourHPoRT GRoGERY AND GAFE, lNc. ' 0.2013'4725

To maintain and use, as now constructed, one (1) banner over the public right-of-way

adjacent to its premises known as 3552 North southport Avenue.

(44) THE TWISTED VINE - 02013-4729

To maintain and use one (1) sign over the public right-of-way adjacent to its premises

known as 3530 North Halsted Street.

(44) wHoLE FOODS MARKET - 02013-4731

To maintain and use three (3) signs over the public right-of-way adjacent to its premises

known as 3300 North Ashland Avenue'

(45) CHICAGO SWEET CONNECTION BAKERY - 020134734

To maintain and use, as now constructed. one (1) manhole under the public right-of-way

adjacent to its premises known as 5569 North Northwest Highway.

(45) DISPATGH TAXI MANAGEMENT, LLC - 02013.4737

To maintain and use one (1) sign over the public right-of-way adjacent to its premises

known as 4536 North Elston Avenue.

(45) SINGER FACTORY DISTRIBUTORS. 02013.4741

To maintain and use one (1) sign over the public right-of-way adjacent to its premises

known as 4914 West lrving Park Road.

(46) ANGELINA RISTORANTE . 020134502

To maintain and use, as now constructed, four (4) light fixtures projecting over the public

right-of-way adjacent to its premises known as 3561 North Broadway.

(46) M¡CHAEL'S RESTAURANT, INC. . 02013'4508

To maintain and use one (1) sign over the public right-of-way adjacent to its premises

known as 4089-4091 North Broadway.
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(46) uNcLE BoB's sELF sroRAGE r¡;32'o¡20134504

To maintain and use two (2) signs over the public right-of-way adjacent to its premises

known as 3636 North BroadwaY.

(46) uPTowN uNlrED - o.2013-4409

To construct, install, maintain and use one (1) planter on the public right-of-way for

Oeaut¡fication prrpor"s adjacent to its premises known as 4025 North Sheridan Road'

(46) uPTowN uNtrED - o2o1344oB

To construct, install, maintain and use one (1) planter on the public right-of-way for

beautification purposes adjacent to its premises known as 4033 North Broadway.

(46) uPTowN uNITED - oz013'4422

To construct, install, maintain and use one (1) planter on the public right-of-way for

beauti¡ca¡on putpor"s adjacent to its premises known as 4000 North Sheridan Road.

(46) uPTowN uNlrED - e¡20134428

To construct, install, maintain and use one (1) planter on the public right-of-way for

beautification purposes adjacent to its premises known as 4001 North Sheridan Road.

(46) uPTowN uNlrED - 0.2013-4430

To construct, install, maintain and use one (1) planter on the public right-of-way for

beautification purposes adjacent to its premises known as 4006 North Sheridan Road.

(46) UPTOWN UNITED - O20',13-4433

To construct, install, maintain and use one (1) planter on the public right-of-way for

beautification purposes adjacent to its premises known as 4022 North Sheridan Road'

(46) uPTowN uNlrED - 02013-4437

To construct, install, maintain and use one (1) planter on the public right-of-way for
hoar rfifi¡afi^n n! !!.nñqês a¡líacent to its oremises known as 4027 North Broadway.
vvqsllllw¡r r- -___-- - -

(46) uPTowN uNlrED - oz0134440

To construct, install, maintain and use one (1) planter on the public right-of-way for

beautification purposes adjacent to its premíses known as 4028 North Broadway.

(46) UPTOWN UNITED - 0.20134443

To construct, install, maintain and use one (1) planter on the public right-of-way for

beautification purposes adjacent to its premises known as 4003 North Broadway.

(46) uPTowN uNlrED - 02013-4445

To construct, install, maintain and use one (1) planter on the public right-of-way for

beautification purposes adjacent to its premises known as 4040 North Broadway.

(46) uPTowN uNlrED - oz013'4447

To construct, install, maintain and use one (1) planter on the public right-of-way for

beautification purposes adjacent to its premises known as 4070 North Broadway.
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ORDINANCES FOR GRI\NTS OF PRIVILEGE IN THE PUBLIC WAY:

WARD

(46)

(46)

(46)

r¿6ì

(46)

(46)

(46)

(46)

(46)

(46)

(46)

UPTOWN UNITED . 0/20134449

To construct, install, maintain and use one (1) planter on the public rþht-of-way for

beautification prtpótãs adjacent to its premises known as 4O71North Broadway'

UPTOWN UNITED . 0.20134451

To construct, install, maintain and use one (1) planter on the public rþht-of-way for

beautification prtpot"s adjacent to its premises known as 4082 North Broadway'

UPTOWN UNITED . 0.20134452

To construct, install, maintain and use one (1) planter on the public right-of-way for

beautification purpo'r"s adjacent to its premises known as 4085 North Broadway'

UPTOWN UNITED - 0,20134455

To construct, install, maintain and use one (1) planter on the public rþht-of-way for

beautification putpoi"s adjacent to its premises known as 4091 North Broadway'

UPTOWN UNITED . 0.20134457

To construct, install, maintain and use one (1) planter on the public rþht-of-way for

beautification purposes adjacent to its premises known as 4092 North Broadway'

UPTOWN UNITED - 02013-4460

To construct, install, maintain and use one (1) planter on the public rþht-of-way for

beautification purposes adjacent to its premises known as 4101 North Broadway.

UPTOWN UNITED . 0.2013.4462

To construct, instatl, maintain and use one (1) planter on the public rþht-of-way for

beautification purposes adjacent to its premises known as 4110 North Broadway.

UPTOWN UN¡TED - 0.20134464

To construct, install, maintain and use one (1) planter on the public right-of-way for

beautlfication pu!"po-ses adjacent to its premises known as 4116 North Broadway-

UPTOWN UNITED . 0.2013.4/,65

To construct, install, maintain and use one (1) planter on the public rþht-of-way for

beautification purposes adjacent to its premises known as 4117 North Broadway.

UPTOWN UNITED . 0.20134468

To construct, install, maintain and use one (1) planter on the public rþht-of-way for

beautification purposes adjacent to its premises known as 4134 North Broadway'

UPTOWN UNITED . 0.20134470

To construct, install, maintain and use one (1) planter on the public rþht-of-way for

beautification purposes adjacent to its premises known as 4135 North Broadway.

UPTOWN UNITED - 0.20134472

To construct, install, maintain and use one (1) planter on the public rþht-of-way for

beautification purposes adjacent to its premises known as 4146 North Broadway.

(46)
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(46) uPTowN uNlrED - o.20134474

To construct, install, maintain and use one (1) planter on the public right-of-way for

OeautincaiioÁ purpor"s adjacent to its premises known as 4147 North Broadway'

(46) UPTOWN UNITED - 0.20134477

To construct, install, maintain and use one (1) planter on the public right-of-way for

beautificåtioÁ prrpor"s adjacent to its premises known as 4201Noñh Broadway'

(46) UPTOWN UNITED - 0.20134480

To construct, install, maintain and use one (1) planter on the public right-of-way for

neautincåiion purpor"s adjacent to its premises known as 4215 North Broadway'

(46) uPTowN UNITED - 0.20134483

To construct, install, maintain and use one (1) planter on the public right-of-way for

beautificatioá prrpor"s adjacent to its premises known as 4224 North Broadway.

(46) uPTowN uNlrED - 0.2013'4487

To construct, install, maintain and use one (1) planter on the public right-of-way for

beautification purposes adjacent to its premises known as 4233 North Broadway'

(46) UPTOWN UNITED - 02013-4489

To construct, install, maintain and use one (1) planter on the public right-of-way for

beautification purposes adjacent to its premises known as 4236 North Broadway'

(46) uPTowN UNITED - 02013-4492

To construct, install, maintain and use one (1) planter on the public right-of-way for

beautification purposes adjacent to its premises known as 4267 North Broadway'

(46) uPTowN uNlrED - 0.20134494

To construct, install, maintain and use one (1) planter on the public right-of-way for
haarrrir!¡rri.ln n!lrnrìeêe adiacent to itq oremises known as 4301 North Broadway.¡Jltaulllluqllvl I l/qr yveve qvJqvvr r'-" "--'

(46) uPTowN uNlrED -02013-4495

To construct, install, maintain and use one (1) planter on the public right-of-way for

beautification purposes adjacent to its premises known as 4326 North Broadway.

(46) UPTOWN UNITED - 0.20134497

To construct, install, maintain and use one (1) planter on the public right-of-way for

beautification purposes adjacent to its premises known as 4331 North Broadway'

(46) uPTowN uNlrED - 0.20134499

To construct, install, maintain and use one (1) planter on the public right-of-way for

beautification purposes adjacent to its premises known as 4355 North Sheridan Road.

(46) UPTOWN UNITED - 02013-4501

To construct, install, maintain and use one (1) planter on the public right-of-way for

beautification purposes adjacent to its premises known as 4337 North Broadway.
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(471 A.J. HUDSON'S PUBLIC HOUSE 'oz0134752
To maintain and use, as now constructed, twelve (12) light fixtures projecting over the

public right-of-way adjacent to its premises known as 3801 North Ashland Avenue'

(47) cc REALw GRouP, LTD.'02013-4698

To construct, maintain and use one (1) awning over the public way attached to the

structure located at1926 West lrving Park Road'

(471 CG REALTY GROUP, LTD. . 0.20134703

To construct, maintain and use one (1) awning over the public way attached to the

structure located at1928West lrving Park Road'

(47) DtGtrA.r GREENSIGNS'02013'4171
To maintain and use one (1) sign over the public right-of-way adjacent to its premises

known as 5025 North Clark Street'

(471 EDITH B. KHURANA, MD, S.G.. oz0134710

To construct, maintain and use three (3) awnings over the public way attached to the

structure located at251Q West lrving Park Road.

(47) ESSENcE oF INDIA - oz0134757
To maintain and use, as now constructed, five (5) light fixtures projecting over the public

right-of-way adjacent to its premises known as 4601 North Lincoln Avenue.

(471 FETTES, LovE & SIEBEN - oz013-4760

To maintain and use, as now constructed, four (4) banners over the public right-of-way

adjacent to its premises known as 4325 North Lincoln Avenue.

(471 cARclA's, lNG. 'o¿013'4769
To maintain and use one (1) sign over the public right-of-way adjacent to its premises

kno'¡.,n as 47564760 North tineoln Avenue'

(47) GUARANTEED RATE - 02013.4715

To construct, maintain and use one (1) awning over the public way attached to the

structure located a|4621 North Ravenswood Avenue'

(471 H|MMEL'S CHICAGO - 02013-4719

To construct, maintain and use two (2) awnings over the public way attached to the

structure located aI 2251 West Lawrence Avenue.

(471 LtNcoLN SQUARE NAILS - oz0134723

To construct, maintain and use one (1) awning over the public way attached to the

structure located at 4613 North Western Avenue.

(471 MRs. GLoRIA YoNAN - 02013-4724

To construct, maintain and use three (3) awnings over the public way attached to the

structure located at 1800 West Addison Street.
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(47) PRosr FLoRlsr - oz0134768

To construct, maintain and use one (1) awning over the public way attached to the

structure located at 2016 West lrving Park Road'

(471 SIERRA AUTo GRouP, lNc. - 0.2013-4770

To construct, maintaín and use three (3) awnings over the public way attached to the

structure located at4207 North Western Avenue'

(471 SIERRA AUTO GROUP, lNC. - 0.20134773

To maíntain and use two (2) signs over the public right-of-way adjacent to its premises

known as 4207 North Western Avenue.

(471 THE NEEDLE Sl'lOP - 0.2A134727

To construct, maintain and use one (1) awning over the public way attached to the

structure located at 3738 North Lincoln Avenue'

(48) A TAsrE oF HEAVEN - 0.20134748

To maintaín and use, as now constructed, four (4) light fìxtures projecting over the public

right-of-way adjacent to its premises known as 5401 North Clark Street.

(48) A TAsrE oF HEAVEN - oz0134777

To construct, maintaín and use two (2) awnings over the public way attached to the

structure located al54O1 North Clark Street.

(48) Accu-TRoNlx - 020134780
To construct, maintain and use one (1) awning over the public way attached to the

structure located at 1142 West Bryn Mawr Avenue.

(48) SUPERIOR MANAGEMENT - 0.2013-4807

To construct, maintain and use six (6) awnings over the public way attached to the

^r-,.a*t,ra ln¡ata¡l al 44Q2]l 'lÁ7 \Â/act Rnrn l\/lawr AventleÐ!l lJutul E rvvqlgv q( | ¡ vv ,.' '..-"'

(48) SUPERIOR MANAGEMENT - 02013.4812

To construct, maintain and use two (2) awnings over the public way attached to the

structure located at 5551-5555 North Broadway.

(48) SUPERIOR MANAGEMENT, INC. - 02013.4819

To construct, maintain and use four (4) awnings over the public way attached to the

structure located at 1125-1131 West Bryn Mawr Avenue'

(48) TwtN BEAUTY sALoN - 0.20134822

To construct, maintain and use one (1) awning over the public way attached to the

structure located at 5002 North Broadway'

(48) WESLEY PLAGE - 0.20134784

To maintain and use, as now constructed, one (1) fire escape projecting over the public

right-of-way adjacent to its premises known as 1415 West Foster Avenue.
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(49) EAST\/IEW, lNc. '020134796
To maintain and use one (1) sign over the public right-of-way adjacent to its premises

known as 1501 West Jarvis Avenue'

(49) KELLEE's sroRAGE - 020134799

Tomaintainanduseone(1)signoverthepublicright-of-wayadjacenttoitspremises
known as 1419'1425 West Howard Street'

(49) NoRTH sHoRE FooD & LIQUoR 'o.20134824

To construct, maintain and use four (4) awnings over the public way attached to the

structure located at6701-6703 North Clark Street'

(49) sABRINA suB - 02013'4803

To maintain and use two (2) signs over the public right-of-way adjacent to its premises

known as 7559 North Ridge Boulevard'

(49) UNGLE BOB'S SELF STORAGE - 02013.4810

To maintain and use two (2) signs over the public right-of-way adjacent to its premises

known as 6331 North BroadwaY.

(50) PATEL BRos - oz013'4826

To construct, maintain and use one (1) awning over the public way attached to the

structure located at2610 West Devon Avenue'

(50) PETCO -02013-4818

To maintain and use four (4) signs over the public right-of-way adjacent to its premises

known as 6236 North Western Avenue'

(50) TA,xtrowN - o2ol3-4821

To maintain and use one (1) sign over the public right-of-way adjacent to its premises

knnr¡rn -as 6500 North Western Avenue.
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WARD

(1) cAGANcHos - 020134285
To maintain and use (1) canopy located at2413 West North Avenue'

(r) ELEvENZEES - 020134286
To maintain and use (1) canopy located at 1901 West Division Street.

(1) THE sruDlos - o2ol343oo
To maintain and use (1) canopy located at 1801 South Wabash Avenue.

(21 coNGREss PLAzA HorEL 'oz013'4288
To maintain and use (1) canopy located at52O South Michigan Avenue.

(21 wEsT LOOP ASSOCIATES, LLG '0.20134295
To maintain and use (1) canopy located at 550 West Jackson Boulevard.

(9) EDWARD FASHION UNLIMITED . 02013-4364

To maintain and use (1) canopy located at 1 1363 South Michigan Avenue.

(251 TRoPtcAL MEAT coMPANY - o¿012-4368

To maintain and use (1) canopy located at 1919 South Laflin Street.

(27) 1052 FULToN LLc c/o MoRLEN slNowAY - 02013'4392

To maintain and use (1) canopy located at1052 West Fulton Market.

(27) ARKADIA APARTMENTS, LLG - 0.2013.4391

To maintain and use (1) canopy located at763-765 West Adams Street.

(30) BFS RETAIL & COMMERCIAL OPERATIONS, LLG - 02013-4394

To maintain and use (1) canopy located at 5811 West Belmont Avenue'

(30) TONY,S F¡NER FOODS ENTERPRISES, INC. . O2OI3-4395

To maintain and use (1) canoolr located at 2500 North Central Avenue.

(321 wtNE DlscouNT cENTER - oz013'4400

To maintain and use (1) canopy located at 1826 North Elston Avenue.

(36) ANDANTE HAIR STUDIO . O2O13.MO5

To maintain and use (1) canopy located at 3451 North CentralAvenue.

(36) TAQUERIA LA FIESTA. 02013.4406

To maintain and use (1) canopy located at7146 West Diversey Avenue'

(42) cHtcAco MARRlorr DowNTowN - 02013-4533

To maintain and use (5) canopies located at 540 North Michigan Avenue.

(421 cHtcAco MARRlorr DowNTowN '02013-4542

To maintain and use (17) canopies located at 540 North Michigan Avenue.
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CANOPIES

WARD

(421 HOUSE OF KAHN - 0.2013454/-

To maintain and use (1) canopy located at 60 East Walton Street'

(421 INTERPARK - 020134546
To maintain and use (1) canopy located at 17 East Adams Street.

(421 KEEFER.S RESTAURANT.O2Ol34549

To maintain and use (2) canopies located at 20 West Kinzie Street.

(421 LAWRY,S THE PRIME R¡B - o¿0134561

To maintain and use (1) canopy located at 100 East Ontario Street.

(421 LAWSoN HousE YMGA - 020134563

To maintain and use (1) canopy located at 30 West Chicago Avenue.

(421 MELI GAFE ON GRAND. 02013.4566

To maintain and use (1) canopy located at 540 North Wells Street.

(421 NOODLES & COMPANY - 020134570

To maintain and use (1) canopy located at 180 North Michigan Avenue.

(421 PRATESI - 02013-4581

To maintain and use (1) canopy located at 67 East Oak street.

Iê21 THE WESTIN MICHIGAN AVENUE - 02013.4597

To maintain and use (1) canopy located at 909 North Michigan Avenue'

(421 WELLS STREET GOMPANIES. 02013.4174

To maintain and use (1) canopy located at743-747 North Wells Street.

(43) 2400 NORTH LAKEVTEW CONDOMINIUM ASSOCIATION - 02013-4608

To malntain and use (1) eanopy located at 2400 North Lakeview Avenue.

(43) PoNzu susHl - 02013-4601

To maintain and use (1) canopy located at2407 North Clark Street.

(46) MICHAEL'S RESTAURANT, ING. . 02013.4615

To maintain and use (2) canopies located at 4089-4091 North Broadway.

(471 uNCOLN QUALITY MEAT MARKET, INC' - O20I3.4619

To maintain and use (1) canopy located at 4661 North Lincoln Avenue.

(48) NoRTH coMMUNlrY BANK - 0.20134622

To maintain and use (1) canopy located at 5301 North Clark Street.
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(1) 4 suYos'020134315
To maintain and use a portion of the public right-of-way for a sidewalk cafe adjacent to its

premises located at2727 West Fullerton Avenue'

(1) HASH - o.20134298

To maintain and use a portion of the public right-of-way for a sidewalk cafe adjacent to its

premises located at1357 North Westem Avenue'

(1) LAs lsl.As MARIAS - 02013-4301

To maintain and use a portion of the public right-of-way for a sidewalk cafe adjacent to its

premises located at2043-2051 North Milwaukee Avenue'

(r) MoDERN ASIAN KlrcHEN 'o2013'4304
To maintain and use a portion of the public right-of-way for a sidewalk cafe adjacent to its

premises located at 1924 West Division Street.

(r) PARADISE cANTINA - oz013-4307

To maintain and use a portion of the public right-of-way for a sidewalk cafe adjacent to its

premises located at2015 West Division Street.

(1) SHAMBLES BAR - 02013-4310

To maintain and use a portion of the public right-of-way for a sidewalk cafe adjacent to its

premises located at 2050 West Division Street.

(2) AL's BEEF -o¿0134320
To maintain and use a portion of the public right-of-way for a sidewalk cafe adjacent to its

premises located at 601 West Adams Street.

(21 PocKETS - oz0134327

To maintain and use a portion of the public right-of-way for a sidewalk cafe adjacent to its
nrcmises lncated at 555 South DearLrorn Street.
Hr vr I rrevs

(21 soFl, LLc - oz0134332
To maintain and use a portion of the public right-of-way for a sidewalk cafe adjacent to its

premises located at 616 South Dearborn Street'

(2) THE oPTloN RooM - 0.20134322

To maintain and use a portion of the public right-of-way for a sidewalk cafe adjacent to its
premises located at 401 South LaSalle Street.

(4) BONNE SANTE HEALTH FOODS, ING. . 02013.4338

To maintain and use a poñion of the public right-of-way for a sidewalk cafe adjacent to its

premises located at 1512 East 53rd Street'

(41 FIVE GUYS BURGERS AND FRIES . o¿0134341

To maintain and use a portion of the public right-of-way for a sidewalk cafe adjacent to its

premises located at 1456 East 53rd Street.
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(11) NAT's - o¿0134347

To maintain and use a portion of the public right-of-way for a sidewalk cafe adjacent to its

premises located at 3110 South Shields Avenue'

(221 LA CATEDRAL CAFE & RESTAURANT - 020134361

To maintain and use a portion of the public right-of-way for a sidewalk cafe adjacent io its

premises located at2500 South Christiana Avenue'

(25) EAsr coAsr PANTRY cHlcAGo 'o¿013'4381

To maintain and use a portion of the public right-of-way for a sidewalk cafe adjacent to its

premises located at 611 North Wells Street'

(25) MORGAN'S BAR- AND GRltt - 02013'4363

To maintain and use a portion of the public right-of-way for a sidewalk cafe adjacent to its

premises located at 1325 South Halsted Street'

(25) PANADERIA NUEVO LEON - 0.20134367

To maintain and use a portion of the public right-of-way for a sidewalk cafe adjacent to its

. premises located at 1634 West 18th Street'

(27) ARlsrA FooDS - 02013-4384

To maintain and use a portion of the public right-of-way for a sidewalk cafe adjacent to its

premises located at 112 North May Street'

(271 BfsrRo voLTAIRE - 02013-4387

To maintain and use a portion of the public right-of-way for a sidewalk cafe adjacent to its

premises located at226 West Chicago Avenue'

(271 KAI susHl - 02013-4390

To maintain and use a portion of the public right-of-way for a sidewalk cafe adjacent to its

nremises located al-1.406 West Grand Avenue.

(271 KANELA ll - 020134396
To maintain and use a portion of the public right-of-way for a sidewalk cafe adjacent to its

premises located at1552 North Wells Street'

(271 MEXIQUE - o2013'Mo2
To maintain and use a portion of the public right-of-way for a sidewalk cafe adjacent to its

premises located at1529 West Chicago Avenue'

(271 oGGl TRATTORIA & CAFFE - 0.2013-4407

To maintain and use a portion of the public right-of-way for a sidewalk cafe adjacent to its

premises located at1378 West Grand Avenue'

(27) PINKBERRY . WELLS ST. . 020134410

To maintain and use a portion of the public right-of-way for a sidewalk cafe adjacent to its

premises located at 1533 North Wells Street'
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(271 swlM GAFE - 0/20134412

To maintain and use a portion of the public right-of-way for a sidewalk cafe adjacent to its

premises located at 1357 West Chicago Avenue'

(27) THE JUIGY wlNE co. - 020134389

To maintain and use a portion of the public right-of-way for a sidewalk cafe adjacent to its

premises located at 694 North Milwaukee Avenue'

(27) THE TASTING ROOM -0.2013'4414

To maintain and use a portion of the public right-of-way for a sidewalk cafe adjacent to its

premises located a|1415 West Randolph Street'

(32) BtUE STAR BISTRO & WINE BAR - O2013-M18

To maintain and use a portíon of the public right-of-way for a sidewalk cafe adjacent to its

premises located at 1209-1211 North Noble Street'

(33) coLDEN NUGGET - o2o't3'4421

To maintain and use a portion of the public right-of-way for a sidewalk cafe adjacent to its

premises located a|3234 West lrving Park Road'

(35) MR. G'S BEEF - 0.2013-4425

To maintain and use a portion of the public right-of-way for a sidewalk cafe adjacent to its

premises located at2715 North Milwaukee Avenue'

(36) AMATo's PlTzERl,A - oz013'4429

To maintain and use a portion of the public right-of-way for a sidewalk cafe adjacent to its

premises located a|1737 North Harlem Avenue'

(36) ptNK KRoKoDILE GAFE - 0.20134434

To maintain and use a portion of the public right-of-way for a sidewalk cafe adjacent to its

premises located at 6004 West Belmont Avenue'

(38) AL's PlzzA - o2013-4438

To maintain and use a portion of the public right-of-way for a sidewalk cafe adjacent to its

premises located at6344 West lrving Park Road'

(39) cHlcKEN woRKS AND sALAD co. 'o.2013'4441

To maintain and use a portion of the public right-of-way for a sidewalk cafe adjacent to its

premises located at 3658 West lrving Park Road'

(40) GAFE Z\PO - 02013-4509

To maintain and use a portion of the public right-of-way for a sidewalk cafe adjacent to its

premises located at 5645 North Lincoln Avenue'

(40) FIVE GUYS BURGERS AND FRIES -c¿0134510

To maintain and use a portion of the public right-of-way for a sidewalk cafe adjacent to its

premises located at6474 North Sheridan Road'
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(40) PIE cAFE -o.20134512

To maintain and use a portion of the public right-of-way for a sidewalk cafe adjacent to its

premises located at 5357 North Ashland Avenue'

(40) sABoR A GAFE, lNc. - 02013'4516

To maintain and use a portion of the public right-of-way for a sidewalk cafe adjacent to its

premises located at2435 West Peter'son Avenue'

(42) cHlcK-FlL-A STATE & LAKE - 0.20134520

To maintain and use a portion of the public right-of-way for a sidewalk cafe adjacent to its

premises located at 177 North State Street'

(421 CRUMB BAKE SHOPS -0.2013.4526

To maintain and use a portion of the public right-of-way for a sidewalk cafe adjacent to its

premises located atM6 North Clark Street.

(421 Doc B's RESTAURANT 001, LLc - oz0134529

To maintain and use a portion of the public right-of-way for a sidewalk cafe adjacent to its

premises located at 100 East Walton Street.

(42) EPtc BURGER, lNc. - oz013'4540

To maintain and use a portion of the public right-of-way for a sidewalk cafe adjacent to its

premises located at227 East Ontario Street.

(421 EPlc BURcER, lNc. - o¿013'4545

To maintain and use a portion of the public right-of-way for a sidewalk cafe adjacent to its

premises located at 40 East Pearson Street.

(42) EPlc BURGER, lNc. - oz0134551
To maintain and use a portion of the public right-of-way for a sidewalk cafe adjacent to its
premises loeated at407 North Clark Street.

(421 FABcAKES - 020134555

To maintain and use a portion of the public right-of-way for a sidewalk cafe adjacent to its
premises located at714 North Wells Street.

(421 JERSEY MIKE'S SUBS - 02013.4558

To maintain and use a portion of the public right-of-way for a sidewalk cafe adjacent to its
premises located at203 East Ohio Street.

(42) NAF NAF GRILL - oz0134562
To maintain and use a portion of the public right-of-way for a sidewalk cafe adjacent to its
premises located at 309 West Washington Street-

(42') NEW LINEMAFEL - 020134568

To maintain and use a portion of the public right-of-way for a sidewalk cafe adjacent to its
premises located at215 North Clinton Street.
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(42) srARBUcKs coFFEE' e¡20134572

To maintain and use a portion of the public right-of-way for a sidewalk cafe adjacent to its

premises located at200 South Michigan Avenue'

(42) TACO FRESCO - 0.20134576

To maintain and use a portion of the public right-of-way for a sidewalk cafe adjacent to its

premises located at 23 East Adams Street'

(42) THE BISTRO BY THE PIER. 020134518

To maintain and use a portion of the public right-of-way for a sidewalk cafe adjacent to its

premises located at 505 North Lake Shore Drive'

(421 vAPlANo -0.20134579
To maintain and use a portion of the public right-of-way for a sidewalk cafe adjacent to its

premises located at 44 South Wabash Avenue'

(421 vERMILLIoN - 020134584
To maintain and use a portion of the public right-of-way for a sidewalk cafe adjacent to its

premises located at 10 West Hubbard Street.

(441 BLACK SHEEP BEER GARDEN .oz013.4467

To maintain and use a portion of the public right-of-way for a sidewalk cafe adjacent to its

premises located at3441 North Sheffield Avenue'

(44) Bow rRUSS -02013-4469

To maintain and use a portion of the public right-of-way for a sidewalk cafe adjacent to its

premises located at2934 North Broadway.

(441 CLARKE'S ON BELMONT - 020134473

To maintain and use a portion of the public right-of-way for a sidewalk cafe adjacent to its
premises located at 928-930 West Belmont Avenue'

(441 DoLcE GELATo - oz0134475
To maintain and use a portion of the public right-of-way for a sidewalk cafe adjacent to its
premises located at2904 North Broadway.

(44) INDIE BURGER - oz0134478
To maintain and use a portion of the public right-of-way for a sidewalk cafe adjacent to its

premises located at 1034 North Belmont Avenue.

(Ml NOODLES & COMPANY - 020134482

To maintain and use a portion of the public right-of-way for a sidewalk cafe adjacent to its
premíses located at 3419 North Southport Avenue'

(441 oH FUSIoN THAI & susHl BAR'o.20134486
To maintain and use a portion of the public right-of-way for a sidewalk cafe adjacent to its

premises located at 3911 North Sheridan Road'
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(Ml YANco's GRILL - oz0134493
To maintain and use a portion of the public right-of-way for a sidewalk cafe adjacent to its

premises located at 2845 North Broadway'

(45) ALFRED KR, lNc. - 020134496

To maintain and use a portion of the public right-of-way for a sidewalk cafe adjacent to its

premises located at 4237 Noñh Cicero Avenuè'

(45) clrY NEWs - 02013-4498

To maintain and use a portion of the public right-of-way for a sidewalk cafe adjacent to its

premises located at 4018 North Cicero Avenue.

(45) THE wlNDSoR - 02013'4500

To maintain and use a portion of the public right-of-way for a sidewalk cafe adjacent to its

premises located at 4530 North Milwaukee Avenue.

(46) TAc QUIcK - 02013.4490

To maintain and use a portion of the public right-of-way for a sidewalk cafe adjacent to its

premises located at 3928-3930 North Sheridan Road'

(471 BARToLI's P,zz,ERlA - 02013-4503

To maintain and use a portion of the public right-of-way for a sidewalk cafe adjacent to its
premises located at 1955 West Addison Street.

(471 BULERIAS, lNc. - 02013-4506

To maintain and use a portion of the public right-of-way for a sidewalk cafe adjacent to its
premises located at 3656 North Ashland Avenue.
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(r) 1801 w cH¡cAGo, LLc 'o.20134203
An ordinance authorizing and directing the Department of Transportation to exempt 1801

W CHICAGO, LLC from-the provisionã requiring barriers as a.pjerequisite to prohibit

alley ingress and/or egress tä tne parking facilities located at 1801 West Chicago

Avenue.

(3) ATHENS GONSTRUGTION GOMPANY .0/20ß4247

An ordinance authorizing and directing the Department of Transportation to exempt

ATHENS coNSTRUcTioN coMPAÑY from the provisions requiring barriers as.a

prerequisite to prohibit alley ingress and/or egress to the parking facilities located al2130

South Michigan Avenue.

(8) JOHN W. BLACK I¡JAY - {DIRECT !1"!TRODUCT!ON) - 02013'4s19

An ordinance authorizing and directing the Commissioner of Transportation to take the

actions necessary to hoñorarily desigñate 9800 South Dobson Avenue as "John W'

Black WaY"'

(10) cHILD cARE cENTER - 02013-4195

An ordinance authorizing and directing the Department of Transportation to exempt

CHILD CARE CENTERiTom the provisions requiring barriers as a prerequisite to prohibit

alley ingress and/or egress to the parking facilities located at 8912 South Commercial

Avenue.

(221 DR. SAMUEL JOAQUIN FLORES AVENUE - OR2013-318

An ordinance authorizing and directing the Commissioner of Transportation to take the

actions necessary to hoñorarily designate the 2600 Block of South Keeler Avenue as,

"Dr. Samuel Joaquin Flores Avenue"'

(241 A&M AUTo REPAIR & BoDY sHoP 'o.2013'4181

An ordinance authorizing and directing the Department of Transportation to exempt A&M

AUT9 REpA¡R & BODY;SHOP írom the provisions reqi.iii'ing bai'i'iei's as a pi'ei'ec¡uisite to

prohibit alley ingress and/or egress to the parking facilities located at 3665 West Ogden

Avenue.

(241 CERMAK AUTO GENTER, INC. - 0.20134201

An ordinance authorizing and directing the Department of Transportation to exempt

CERMAK AUTO CENTÈR, lNC. fromlhe provisions requiring barriers as a prerequisite

to prohibit alley ingress and/or egress to the parking facilities located at 2908 West

Cermak Road'

(27) 1601-16'17 w. WARREN LAND, LLc - 0.2013'4220

An ordinance authorizing and directing the Department of Transportation to exempt

1601-1617 W. WARREÑ LAND, LLC from the provisions requiring barriers as a

prerequisite to prohibit alley ingress and/or egress to the parking facilities located a|1617

West Warren Boulevard.
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(271 HONORARY cEoRcE LEMPER|S WAY - (DIRECT INTRODUGTION) - 0.20134922

An ordinance authorizing and directing the Commissioner of Transportatig¡ to take- the

actions necessary to hoñorarily desigñate the Northwest corner of 1408 West Madison

Street to be known as "Honorary George Lemperis Way"'

(271 TNTERNATIONAL SCENT SOLUTIONS, LLC - 0.20134215

An ordinance authorizing and directing the Department of Tra.nsportation to.exempt

INTERNATIONAL SCEÑT SOLUTIOÑS, LLC from the provisions requiring barriers as a

pr"r"qu¡"¡te to prohibit alley ingress and/or egress to the parking facilities located at

2926-2928 West Lake Street.

(271 JOE TTPRE WAY - 0.20134217

An ordinance authorizing and dírecting the Commissioner of Transportation to take the

actions necessary to hoñorarily desigñate West North Avenue and North Weiland

Avenue, Southeast corner, as "Joe Tipre Way"'

(271 STUDIO MERCHANDISE, lNc. - (AMENDMENT)'02013-4303

An amendment to an ordinance passed by the City Council of the City of Chicago for

Studio Merchandise, lnc., on October 3,2012, and printed upon page 35750 of the

C.J.p. of the City of Chicago is hereby amended by deleting the words, "Studio

Merchandise, lnt.", and inéerting in its place the words, "Shambhala lnternational

(Vajradhatu)".

(27) STUDIO MERCHANDISE, lNC. - (AMENDMENT) - 0.2013'4308

An amendment to an ordinance passed by the City Council of the City of Chicago for

Studio Merchandise, lnc. on February 13,2013, and printed upon page 46966 of the

C.J.p. of the City of Chícago is hereby amended by deleting the words, "Studio

Merchandise, ln'c.", and inéerting in its place the words, "shambhala lnternational

(Vajradhatu)"'

(2S) BREAKTHROUGI+ IJRBAN ñfi¡N¡STR¡ËS - O2Oi3.4î99

An ordinance authorizing and directing the Department of Transportation to exempt

BREAKTHROUGH URBÁN MINISTR]ES from the provisions requiring barriers as a

prerequisite to prohibit alley ingress andior egress !o lng parking facilities located at

3201-3239 West Carroll Avenue and 326-328 North Kedzie Avenue'

(28) LUcINDA wARE wAY 'o¿0134179
An ordinance authorizing and directing the Commissioner of Transportation to take the

actions necessary to hoñorarily designate 5142 to 5199 West Washington Boulevard as,

"Lucinda Ware WaY".
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(37)GUsKAPRALESwAY-(AMENDMENT).0¡20134921
An amendment to an amended ordinance passed by the City Council of the City of

cn¡cagã fãr Gus rapralãs way on April 10, 2019, añd printed upon page number 51742

of tnet.¡.p. of the ôity ot Chióago is hereby amended by 99l.qting the words, "North

LeClaír Avenue between 5200 dest North Avenue and 5300 West North Avenue" and

inser¡ng in its place the words, "5OOO West North Avenue to 5300 West North Avenue'

This inc'iudes Lavergne (5000 W); Leclaire (5100 WI Leamington (51e2 p; Laramie

(5200 W); l-atro¡. (SZSàW); aná-Lockwood (5300 W) to be known as the Honorary Gus

KaPrales WaY".

(3S) QUEST PHYSICAL THERAPY - oz0134205

An ordinance authorizing and directing the Department of Transportation to exempt

euEST pHyslcAL rHÈRApy from tñe provisions requiring barriers as a prerequisite to

prohibit alley ingress and/or egress to the parking facilities located at 5935 West

Montrose Avenue.

(40) cRlFFlN THEATRE - o2o134l80
An ordinance authorizing and directing the Department of Transportation to exempt

GRIFFIN THEATRE troñ tne provisioñs requiring barriers as a prerequisite to prohibit

alley ingress and/or egress to the parking facilities located at 1940 West Foster Avenue.

(421 BAR UMBRIAGO . (AMENDMENT) - 02013.4349

An amendment to an ordinance passed by the City Council of the City of Chicago_for Bar

Umbriago on October 3,2012, and printed upon page 3544+ of the C.J-P. of the City of

Chicagõ is hereby amended by deleting the words, "Bar Umbriago" and inserting in its

place the word, "Centro".

(421 BAR UMBRIAGO - (AMENDMENT) . 02013-4360

An amendment to an ordinance passed by the City Council of the City of Chicago for Bar

Umbriago on February 13,2013, and printed upon page 47070 of the C.J.P. of the City

of Chicãgo is hereby ámended by deleting the worcis, "Bar Umbriago" ancl inseriing in its

place the word, "Centro"'

(421 MOE'S CANTINA. (AMENDMENT) . 0.2013.4370

An amendment to an ordinance passed by the City Council of the City of Chicago for

Moe's Cantina on May 9,2012 and printed upon page 26872 of the C.J.P' of the City of

Chicago is hereby amended by deleting the words, "149 W Kinzie St" and inserting in its

place the words, "153-155 W Kinzie St".

(421 MoE's cANTINA - (AMENDMENT) 'o¿013'4374

An amendment to an ordinance passed by the City Council of the City of Chicago for

Moe's Cantina on Novemb er 2, 2011 , and printed upon page 12017 of the C.J.P' of the

City of Chicago is hereby amended by deleting the words, "149-151W Kinzie St", and

inserting in its place the words, "153-155 W Kinzie St"'
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(421

(421

tAtlt--,

(42)

(421

(421

(421

MOE'S CANTINA - (AMENDMENT) - 0.20134377

An amendment to an ordinance passed by the city council of the city of chicago for

Moe's Cantina on June 6,2012,and printed on page 28734 of the C'J'P' of the City of

Chicago is hereby âmended by deleting th_e words, "149-151W Kinzie St", and inserting

in its place the words,'153-155 W Kinzie St"'

MOE'S GANTINA - (AMENDMENT) 02013'4365

An amendment ot an ordinance passed by the city council of the city of chicago for

Moe,s Cantina on ÈåOirãw g, 2011, and printed upon page 112351 of the C'J'P' of the

CiÙ of Chicago is nereby ámended by deleting the_words, "149-151 W Kinzie St" and

insärting in iJphce the words, "153-155 W Kinzie Street"'

!þ,!CN RO EA.^JABAS H DEVELOPII4 E NT, LLC - (AM EN D M ENT}' 0.2013'4312

An amendment to an ordinance passed by the City Council of the City of Chicago for

Monroe¡fr/abash Dãvelopment, ILC on Júne 6,2012, and printed upon page 28737 of

the C.J.p. of the City of ôhicago is hereby amended by deleting the words,._.
,'Monroeryabash Dävelopmeñt, LLC" and inserting in its place the words, "The Legacy at

Millennium Park Condominium Association".

MONROE/WABASH DEVELOPMENT, LLC - (AMENDMENT) ' 02013-4318

An amendment to an ordinance passed by the City Council of the City of Chicago for

MonroeArVabash Development, ilC on June27,2O12and printed upon page 30364 of

the C.J.P. of the City of öfricago is hereby amended by deleting the words,-.

"MonroeMabash Dêvelopmeñt, LLC" and inserting in its place the words, "The Legacy at

Millennium Park Condominium Association"'

MONROE/WABASH DEVELOPMENT, LLC - (AMENDMENT) ' 0.2013'4319

An amendment to an ordinance passed by the City Council of the City of Chicago for

MonroeArVabash Development, LLC on June 6, 2012 and printed upon page 28793 of the

C.J.p. of the City of Chicago is hereby amended by deleting the words, "MonroeMabash

óevelopment, LLC" and inéerting in itè place the words, "The Legacy at Miiiennium Park

Condominium Association".

MONROE/WABASH DEVELOPMENT, LLC - (AMENDMENT) ' 0.2013'4323

An amendment to an ordinance passed by the City Council of the City of Chicago for

Monroeruabash Development, LLC on June27,2012and printed upon page 30363 of

the C.J.P. of the City of Chicago is hereby amended by deleting the words,
,'Monroeryabash Dêvelopmeñt, LLC" and inserting in its place the words, "The Legacy at

Millennium Park Condominium Association".

MONROEM/ABASH DEVELOPMENT, LLC - (AMENDMENT) - 02013'4330

An amendement to an ordinance passed by the City Council of the City of Chicago for

MonroeMabash Development, LLC on June 6, 2012 and printed upon page 28736 of the

c.J.p. of the city of chicago is hereby amended by deleting the words, "M^onroeA/Vabash

Development, LLC", and iñserting in iis place the words, "The Legacy at Millennium Park

Condominium Association"-
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(421 MONROE/WABASH DEVELOPMENT, LLC - (AMENDMENT) - 020134ì33

An amendment to an ordinance passed by the City Council of the city of Chicago_ for

MonroeMabash Devetopment, ltC on Júne27,iOlZand printed upon page 30362 of

the C.J.p. of the City of ònic"go is hereby amended by deleting the words,
,,Monroe¡rVabash Developmeñt, LLC" anã inserting in its place the words, "The Legacy at

Millenníum Park Condominium Association"'

(42) MONROE/WABASH DEVELOPMENT, LLC - (AMENDMENT) - 02013'4336

An amendment to an ordinance passed by the City Council of the City of Chicago_ for

MonroeMabash Development, LLC on Júne 6, 2012 and printed upon page 28735 of the

C.J.p. of the City of Chicago is hereby amended by deleting the words, "MonroeA/Vabash

Development, LLC" and inãerting in itê place the words, "The Legacy at Millennium Park

Condominium Association".

(421 ROSEBUD EATT. (AMENDMENT) . 02013.4354

An amendment to an ordinance passed by the City Council of the City of Chicago for

Rosebud Eatt on June 9, 2010, and printed upon page 93793 of the C.J.P. of the City of

Chicago is hereby amended by deleting the words, "Rosebud Eatt", and inserting in its

place the word, "Centro"'

(421 ROSEBUD EATT - (AMENDMENT) - 02013-4380

An amendment to an ordinance passed by the City Council of the City of Chicago for

Rosebud Eatt on October 6,2010 and printed upon page 102702 of the C'J'P' of the City

of Chicago is hereby amended by deleting the words, "Rosebud Eatt", and inserting in its

place the word, "Centro"'

(42') ROSEBUD EATT . (AMENDMENT) - 0.20134382

An amendment to an ordinance passed by the City Council of the City of Chicago for

Rosebud Eatt on April 13, 2011 , and printed upon page 1 15501 of the C.J.P. of the City

of Chicago is hereby amended by deleting the words, "Rosebud Eatt", and inserting in its

Place the word, "Centro"'

(421 ROSEBUD EATT - (AMENDMENT) - 02013*4383

An amendement to an ordinance passed by the City Council of the City of Chicago for

Rosebud Eatt on October 6,2010, and printed upon page 102731 of the C.J.P. of the

City of Chicago is hereby amended by deleting the words, "Rosebud Eatt" and inserting

in its place the word, "Centro"'

(421 TAxlcAB srAND #798 - (AMENDMENT)'020134188

An amendment to an ordinance passed by the City Council of the City of Chicago for

Taxicab Stand #798 on July 28, 2011, and printed upon page 5370 of the C.J.P. of the

City of Chicago is hereby amended by deleting language regarding the measurements

and the number of cabs Posted.
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MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS:

WARD

(44) ztzrs KABoBS - (AMENDMENT)' oz0134311

An amendment to an ordinance passed by the City Council of the City of Chicago for

Zizi,s Kabobs on October 3,2012, and printed upon page 35735 of the C.J.P. of the City

of Chicago is hereby amended by deleting the words "Zizi's Kabobs" and inserting in its

place the words, "Zizi's Cafe".

(441 azl's KABOBS - (AMENDMENT)'02013-4535

An amendment to an ordinance passed by the City Council of the City of Chicago for

Zizi's Kabobs on April 10, 2013, and printed upon page 51383 of the C.J.P. of the City of

Chicago is hereby amended by deleting the words, "Zizi's Kabobs", and inserting in its

place the words, "Zizi's Cafe".

(45) cnlcAcc's LITTLE wARSAW wAY'o20'!34186
An ordinance authorizing and directing the Commissioner of Transportation to take the

actions necessary to hoñorarily designate the 4700 block of North Milwaukee Avenue,

from West Lawrence Avenue to West Giddings Street as, "Chicago's Little Warsaw

way".

(45) |RENE SENDLER wAY - 02013-4183

An ordinance authorizing and directing the Commissioner of Transportation to take the

actions necessary to hoñorarily designate the 5300 block of West Lawrence Avenue,

from North Long Avenue to North Milwaukee Avenue, as "lrene Sendler Way".

(45) JAN KARSKI wAY - oz0134187
An ordinance authorizing and directing the Commissioner of Transportation to take the

actions necessary to honorarily designate the 4800 block of North Milwaukee Avenue,

from West Higgins Avenue to West Lawrence Avenue as, "Jan KarskiWay".

(45) wARSAw-cHlcAGo slsrER ctrlEs wAY '020134184
An ordinance authorizing and directing the Commissioner of Transportation to take the

actions necessary io honorariiy designate the 5200 io 5320 \n'/est La'"vi'ence Avenue,

installing signs on the north side of the street and on the south side at the intersection of

North Laramie Avenue as, "warsaw-chicago sister cities way".

(46) 4022 N SHERIDAN ROAD - 0.20134178

An ordinance authorizing and directing the Department of Transportation to exempt 4022

N SHERIDAN ROAD from the provisions requiring barriers as a prerequisite to prohibit

alley ingress and/or egress to the parking facilities located at 4022 North Sheridan Road-

(471 CANDEA DEVELOPMENT/4g3g N. DAMEN, LLG - 02013-4193

An ordinance authorizing and directing the Department of Transportation to exempt

CANDEA DEVELOPMEÑT/4839 N. DAMEN, LLC from the provisions requiring barriers

as a prerequisite to prohibit alley ingress and/or egress to the parking facilities located at

4839 North Damen Avenue.
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MISGELLANEOUS ITEMS:

WARD

(471 oGDEN PARTNERS, lNc. - 020134190

An ordinance authorizing and directing the Department of Transportation to ex.elpl

OGDEN PARTNERS, lÑC. from the provisions requiring barriers as a prerequisite_to

prohibit alley ingress and/or egress to the parking facilities located at 4421 North Clark

Street'

(471 PI-IALANX CAPITAL MANAGEMENT, LLC - 02013.4191

An ordinance authorizing and directing the Department of Transportation to exempt
pHALANX CAp¡TAL n¡ÀrunCen¡ENT; LLC from the provisions requiring barriers as a

prerequisite to prohibit alley ingress and/or egress to the parking facilities located at

4036-4040 North Hermitage Avenue'

(47',t rHE PIGGERY CHICAGO - A2A134194

An ordinance authorizing and directing the Department of Transportation to exempt THE
plGGERy CHICAGO frõm the provisions requiring barriers as a prerequisite toprohibit

alley ingress and/or egress to the parking facilities located at 1625 West lrving Park

Road.
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TRANSPORTATION MATTERS:

WARD

(41 TÐ<¡cAB srAND ffi04'o¿0134404
An ordinance authorizing and directing the Commissioner of Transportation to cause the

establishment of Taxicab Stand Number 804 on East 52nd Place (North Side), from a

point 30 feet east of South Harper Avenue to a point 60 feet east thereof for three (3)

cabs.
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STREETS AND ALLEYS:

WARD

(35) 9434 w. HENDERSoN BUILDING, LLG - 02013'3369

A proposed vacation of a 35'wide strip at the southern edge of North Avondale Avenue

between North KimballAvenue and North Drake Avenue in the 35th Ward.
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